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HOUSE. 

Saturday, April 5, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order bv 
the Speaker. -

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten 
tl,e House came out of executive ses
sion. 

IN THE HOUSE. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Livingston 

of Augusta. 
.J.cnrnal of the previous session rea'l 

L.. ........... approved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of Donald Gates, page to the press 
room. 

In the Senate this resolve was re
ceiYed under a suspension of the rule3 
and was read twice and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Oil' motion by Mr. Cook of Vassal
boro, the rules wete suspended and 
the resolve received its two several 
readings and was passed to be en
grosed in concurrence with the Sen
ate. 

From the Senate: An Act to regu
late the sale of morphine anu other 
hypnotic or narcotic drugs. 

This bill came from the Senate 
amended by the adoption of Senate 
Amendment B. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven the votes were reconsidered 
whereby this bill 'vas passed to be en
acted and whereby it was passed to b'~ 
engrossed. 

On further motion by Mr. Bom8.n 
Senate Amendment B was adopted in 
concurrence. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed, as amended by Senate 
Amendment B, having previously been 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 

From the Senate: An Act to provide 
for the appointment of road commis· 
~ioners by selectmen. 

In the House this bill was amended 
by House Amendment A; in the Sen
ate that branch refused to change its 
action in passing the bill to be en
grossed without the amendment, and 

asking for a committee of conference, 
and with the following committee of 
conference appointed in that branch: 
Senators Conant, Colby and Smith. 

Mr. Pendleton of Searsport movecl 
that the House concur "ith the Sen
ate in the appointment of a commit
tee of conference. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The Speaker thereupon joined as 

such committee of conference on th·" 
part of the House ~ressrs. Pendleton 
of Searsport, Jenkins of Wales and 
Jones of China. 

FTom the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the superintendent of public build
ings, to provide for a rail in the Sen
ate Chamber. 

In the House this resolve was 
passed to be engrossed, and came 
from the Senate in that branch in
definitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 
the House voted to recede and concur 
with the Senate in the indefinite post
ponement of the resolve. 

The follo"'ing order came from the 
Senate: 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the secretary of State be authorized 
and C;;rected to print and bind in thc 
Acts and Resolves of the ,6th Legi,,' 
lature the Acts and Resolves passed 
at the special session of the 75th 
Legislature, 1912; also An Act to pro
vide for the nomination of candidates 
for political parties by primary eleu
tion, adopted by the Qualified voters of 
the State of Maine at a special elec
tion held on the 11th day of Septem
ber, 1911, and on the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1911, proclaimed by the Gov
ernor, and to take effect 30 days after 
said proclamation. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of PresQu'! 
Isle the order received a passage ia 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee of conference on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches of 
the Legislature appointed to con.3ider 
bill, An Act to regulate the practice of 
osteopathy, being iSenate Document 
No. 586, reporting that they are unable 
to agree; report signed by Senators 
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Sl,:arns, Patten and l\IOllltOll, on the 
),Jal', "f the Senate. and "\le~Hrs. In'
ing, }tolfe and :\lal'ston on the part of 
the House. 

The report was a,,('epted. 
Senate Bills on First Reading. 

Resolve in fa,'ol' of the derl( and 
stenographer to the committee on 
banks and banking. (On motion h,' 
"\11'. In'ing of CarilJoLl, under tL su.s· 
,H'nsiun of the nlles, the rcso!\'c re
ceived its sccontl l'pac1ing arul \Y>l" 

tll(: part of the Senate, and by Messrs. 
J)<>herty, Durgin and Barna;, on the 
part of the Heuse. 

:'1'11'. Doherty of Hockland mo\'ed 
that the Housee adhere to its forme I 
action. 

::\11'. Boman of Vinalhaven moved 
ih,,,t the report of the committee be 
accepted. 

'1'he SPEAKER: The Chair thi11l(s 
the motion to accept the report of the 
committee is in order. 

lJClsSed to be ensTosscd.) 
[~esol\"e in favor of Cassic 

The nlotion was agreed to, and the 
K. report of th~, committee was accepted. 

I'Turner, for stcnographie services rcn
d"I'('d to the committee on salaries an,[ 
fees. (On motion by ::\11'. Mitchell cf 
C\ e"port, under tL sLlspension of the 
rules, the resolvc l'l'ceiycd ils secon(l 
nealiing and was passed to be en
grossed.) 

On motion by Mr. l\litchell of Kit
tery the rules \\"ere ~uspended and 
th" t gentleman \"as peI'll1ited to intro
duce out of order lJill, An Act amcn
d:HOI'Y of and ad,litional to chapter 3~ 
of the Public La I\"S of BOB, relating to 
the issuance of mileage bool{s by rail
road corporations. 

Mr. lVlI1'CHELL: ::\11'. Speal(c'r, be
caues "f the fate of the other !Jill re
Q.uiring railroads to issue a GOO-mil •. ' 
mileage lJool\ .. , this f)ccms to lJe ilh"! 

only method by \\'l1ic11 \I'e can obt[lin 
legi.sl<-',Ji')P .. at this S(-,;..:~.;i()l1; alltl I 1110\'~; 

th.?.t tllis bill recdH' its three ;;e\'c'r"J 
l'cLu:ings at the vrt·sC'nt tilne ancl h',) 
j}<i .. ·;sed to be engrof:sed "without refer
t_'Ul (, loa C(Jmn1ittec .. 

'Thp motion \','as agreed to, and tlv-~ 

bill n'c~'lvl:;d its three several rea(lings 
<tnll \Y;JS passed to be €-~ngrosscd \\·ith· 
oal reference tn a, cOITln1ittee, unuer (J. 

Sll;,:"pf>nfion of the' rules. 
Reports of Committees. 

Th,· rellor\ of the commiltee of con
ft r(~nCl' Oil thp disagreeing action of 
the· t,,·o branches (if til(' LegislatUl" 
('[1 bill, An Act granting to the Kpox 
(~ount:\· P01.V~l' C'Omuany tho right to 
genera tc' and sell electricity in thE' 
municipalities of 'l'homaston and 
j(';r>I(land, together with pole rights 
thErein, reporting that they are unable 
to agree; the report being signed b~' 
SPlwtors Bailey, Hersey and 'Ving, on 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in f[\,vor of :B~. P. Washburn, 
secretary to the committee on Indian 
"ff~lrs, for the expenses of that com
mittee in Yisiting the Penobscot Res
ervation at Old Town. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Sanatorium Association to supply free 
lleds and other assistance to need\' 
patients at said Institution. . 

Hesolve in favor of Nita L. Goodell 
for services as stenog-rapher of the 
presidmg and recording officers of the 
Bous" of RepresentatiYes. 

Resolve, in favor of the Eastern 
:Maine General Hos]lit~1 for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in favor of aid in the con
struction of a higlnyay hridge over tl10 
St. ,J"hn Hi,',,!· b,·t'F'('n Fort Kent, 
J\Tain 0 , an(1 St. Fr::lnci~, ~e\v Bruns
wick. 

Orders of the Day. 
TIll' SPE,\KER: As unflnished busi

ness, tl1(' Cllair will by before tll" 
Honso bill, _\11 c\.ct relatiVE; to the 
compensa tion 0 f employees for per
sonal injurios received in the CO'.lr~0 
of their l'mpI0ymcnt, (lnl1 to the, [>1'e
yc:r:.tion flf s11['11 inj1..l1'ie:-.:, 

]\fl'. ;',[OOEnS of "\shlanc1: ::\Il'. 
~DeakE'r n '\(~ gf~ntl(>n1C'n of th(' HOllSP, 
T '\\"ish t" st:lte that tile proponent,; 
etnel opponents of this measur0 haY0 
reached an etgreement. and J wish tn 
~ec{)nd the n10tinn of the gent1eln~lll 

from Caribou (Mr. Irying) in the re
quest of a committee of -conference. 

The question being on the motion 
that the House concur with the Sen
ate in its recluest for a committee of 
conference. 
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The motion was agreed to. brook, Senate- Document No. 587, bill, 
TIle Speaker thereupon appointed as An Act to establish the Lincoln l\Iu

such committee of conference on the nicipal Court, was tal;:en from the ta
part of the House Messrs. Irving of ble. 
Caribou, Mooers of Ashland and Dun- :\Ilr. :"cates then moved that the-
bar 0[ Jonesport. House insist upon its action in the 

----- ndoptic,n of House Amendment A to 
On motion by Mr. Chick of Mon- this blll, and ask for a committee of 

mouth, Senate Document No. 663, bell, conferE'nce. 
c\n Act to legalize and confirm the ac- The motion ,vas agreed to. 
tion' of the Litchfield Plains Cemetery The Speaker thereupon appointed as 
• .1. ssochtion at the annual meeting on such C'Jmmittee of conference on tIl(' 
the 7th day oe December, 1912, was Dart oj' the Hr,use Messrs. Thombs of 
taken from the table. Lincoln. Nute of Wiscasset and Dur-

Mr. CHICK: Mr. Speaker, this bill gin of Milo. 
wilen it first made its appearanc() in 
thE' Senate was referred to the next 
Legislature. The House insistell on its 
f0rmer action and asked f"r a com
mittee of conference; the committec 
on the part oE the House was ap
pointed, but the Senate instead of 
joining this committee of conference 
accomplished the purpose fO!' which 
tile committee was appointed, and re
considered their former vote whereby 
this bill in the Senate ,vas referred te' 
the next Legislature. 

Now. in order to make the record 
regular, 1 move that the rules be sus
pended und that the House reconsidpr 
thc vote whereby the commitke of 
conference was apPOinted in the 
House. 

The motion 'va~ agTeed to, :lnu tl:P 
vote was reconsidered wherebv s1lch 
committee of conference was appoint
ed in the House. 

On further motion b~' :vIr. Chicl;: the 
rules were suspended and the bill re
eeivecl its three- several n~:l.ding·s and 
was passec1 to he engrosse<l, without 
T<eference to a committee, in concur
rence wi~h the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Newbert of Au
g-usta thp rules were suspended and 
t.hat gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of order bill, An Act de
fining the terms "Veterans of the 
Civil War in the service of the State." 

On further motion by Mr. Newbert 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee. 

Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven presented 
the followin" order: 

Ordered, that the secretary of the 
Senate be re'lnested to return to the 
Hous", all papers and the Act relating 
to insllecti(JD of bakeril's and confiOc~ 

tioneries, the same bein",' House Doc
ument No. 481. 

The 0rder received a passage . 
. -\t tllis point the Senate came :n 

and a joint convention "'as formecl. 

IN CONVENTION, 
The con\'ention was called to orcler 

by the President of the Senate. 
The PRESIDE::-<T: The secretary c:>: 

the cO;J.\'cntion "'ill now read the reo 
SO!Y8 uncler which the convention h8 S 

met. 
(The secretary then read the resolve 

in fa \'01' of the adoption of an address 
to th" Governor for the removal uf 
Lewis "V. Moulton. sheriff of th" 
county of Cumberland.) 

The PRESIDE="T: The appearances 
of counsel for the State and for the 
respondent may be now entered. 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr, 
President, I suggest the presence of a 
quorum in the convention. 

The PRESIDENT: The presidin<; 
officers will state that 110 members of 
the convention are present, and a 
quorum is therefore present. Ap
pearances for the State and for the 
respondent may be entered now. 

Attorney General WILSON: Mr, 
President, with the name of the A t
torney General I would ask that the 
name of B. F. Cleaves of Biddeford 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West- may be entered as counsel for to,) pur 
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pose of presenting evidence in behalf Dear Sir:--
of the State. vVHERE:AS in an address of the 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary Governor it is alleged "that in the 
will make entry accordingly. cities of at least five counties it (til] 

:l1r. WILLIAM H. GULLIVER: If prohibitory law) is not fairly or hon
the President please I "'ould request estly enforced by the sheriffs of these 
the appearance of Hon. ,Villiam R. counties and the deputies und·2r 
Pattangall of Waterville, William H them;" 
Gulliver of Portland and Irving E. "That in some of the counties the 
Vernon of Portland, as counsel for the county Attorneys have not only failed 
respondent, Lewis VI'. Moulton. but neglected and in some instance" 

The PRESIDE~T: The secretary cf refused to perform their duties a', 
the convention "will make the ,ecol'ct clearly expressed in our statutes;" 
accordingl,·. The secretary will now "That tr.e liquor traffic is carried all 
read the urder of procedure adoptCl1 openly and conspicuously without en· 
by vote of the two branches of the forcement fron1 any public officer;" 
Legislature. That "t1.e most fiagrant and com-

(The secretary then read the orc1 .. 1' plete case which has been presented ~G 
of procedure.) me is that the county of Cumberlan(~ 

The PRESIDE~T: The pleadin'S"3, particularly in the city of Portland"" 
if any, may be now entered. That "liquor is sold in open viola-

:Ur. PATTA:::-JGALL: Ml'. President tion of th'2 law." 
and gentlemen of the convention, be- AND ,VHEREAS in House Rei3olve· 
fore filing any pleadings \ye desire to 
call the attention of the President and Number G',,, the following charge ap-
the Speaker and the gentlemen of t11e pears" TXT 
con\'ention to the nature of the r8- "Yirst because the said Lewis ,",. 

Moulton, 'vho is now holding the of-
solve under which "-e are proceeLling. 
and in which the charge is set forth 
generally that Le,,-is ,V. Moulton, now 
holding the office of sheriff of the 
county of Cumberlancl and who has 
held such office continuously since the 
first day of January A. n, 1913, wil
fully or corruptly refuses or neglects 
to perform the duties required of him 
as such sheriff by section 69 of chap
ter 29 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State, as amended by chapter 41 of 
the Public La,,-s of 1905, and particu
larly his duties as such sheriff in the 
enforcement of the law against the 
illegal sale of intoxicating liquors and 
the keeping of drinking houses and 
tippling shops. And deeming that 
resolve too general in its nature to be 
properly answered by Mr. Moulton, 
]\1"r. Moulton's counsel filed with the 
Attorney General who had been di
rected by an additional resolve to con
duct proceedings for the prosecution, 
the following document: 
"To the Honorable Scott Wilson, 

Attorney General, Augusta, Maine. 
In re proceedings against Lewis W. 

Moulton, Sheriff of Cumberland coun
ty. 

fice of sheriff for the county of Cum
berland and who has held said office 
continuoU[lly Since the first day of 
January, 1913, wilfully or corruptly 
refuses or neglects to perforn1 the du
ties required of him as such sheriff b)' 
section 69 of chapter 29 of the Re
yised Statutes of Maine, as amenc1ed." 

That said allegations and charges 
are general, indefinite, uncertain, a~
biguous and contradictory. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the said Le,,-L,; 
W. Moulton respectfully requests that 
he be furnished with a specification c"!' 
"specifications of the matters referre",1 
ton in said address and said resolve, 
and that the said broad and general 
char"'es be made certain, definite and 
prec~e so that he may thereby be in
formed as to the charges which he 
may be called upon to answer. 
(Signed) LEWIS W. MOULTON, 

By WM. R. PATTANGALL, 
WILLIAM H. GULLIVER, 
IRVING E. VERNON, 

His Attorneys. 
To this communication the attorney 

general replied as follows: 
"Augusta, April 4, 1913. 
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To Han. \Y. R. Pattang,etll, \Villiam H. 
G-ulliver, Esq., Irving E. ·Vernon, Esq., 
l\.ttorneys for Lewis \V. :l\1oulton: 
In relation to the request of Lewis 

\Y. 1.10ulton, directed to me ,tS attor
ney general, that specification or speci
fications of the matter rC'ierred to in 
House nrs"lve No. eGG be J'urnislle<l 
hilTI, Dermit nle to say th<] t in rny 
opirlidYJ the attorney general has no 
.'J.util(Jrity \\Th:ltso?\'cr to in any \\"ay 
aCid to or take from the causes "s
signed by the Honorable Senate as 
the causes fcr the removal 01' any pub
lie olhcer. 

I am communicating my ,-ie,,-s tn 
you thus early in order that you may 
lake such liteps as you deem proper' 
to procure specifications in relation tr:1 
said charges from tllC proper sources, 
if you so desire. 

Hespcctfully yours, 
(Signed) SCOTT WILSOX. 

Attorney General." 

The convention ,vill, I assurnC', 
agrc'e with me that tllis is the ill'S, 
opportunity which the counsel for Mr. 
~1011lton liaS had to request of the con
ventic,n 1. hat whirh thf, attorney gen
ern I yery prOl)prly, it Sl'enl.S to TIlE, 

Rtates tllat he is unallle to g'ive; and 
we respectfully request that the pa
pers be ma(le a part of' thc recon1 
an(l that some spc:cification be fur
nished us ~l~; to tho chargc3 against 
;\11'. Moulton_ 

TIlE PRESIDE="'T: Thc r(;(1uE'st, ell 

far a~' it reb te'S to ille roco1"1 or tl1e8'" 
papers, is grflniE'u; hut th\' presiding 
(,fIlcC'rs feel that tllo convention has no 
:l ethorHy to change tl:..e tprrrJR of tl1p 
resc'lve under -which ,YO arc sittinb·. 

::\11'. PATTA;"\GALL: \Yc '.','ill f1le 
the" the following- ,,'rittcn motion, in 
order tl,nt lhe record may be complet,·, 
[lnd WC WOllld 8sk this to be, made :1 

)J:l.rt of U1C record: 
In re-vrnc<'edin,;s nga'nst I ewis \\'. 

Moulton, sherif!' of Cumberland county. 
Proceedings in j'1int convention CJf 

the Seventy-sixth L<,gislature of tlw 
State of Maine brought under tIle pro
visions of Section 5 nf Article IX of 
the Constitution of Maine, as m,)rc 
specifically appears in House ResolYI) 
No. 665, wherein the following charge 
appears: 

"F,rst: Because the said Lewis W. 

:"IIOlliton, who is now llOlc1ing the orfice 
of sheriff for the County of Cumber
land. and wllo has held said oific(> con
tinuously since the first day of Janu
ary, 191:], 'Yilfully or corruptly refuses 
or neglects to perform the duties re
quired of him 2.S such sheriff by Sec
tion 68 of Chapter ~9 o[ tile ReYiseu 
StaLutcs of Maine, as amended". 

And nm\' comes the said Lewis W . 
,\Toulton, defendant in the ahove <,n
ti.tled ac~ion and says that the alle
g'atic,ns anel charges contained in said 
re~olve and upon which he is now 
"beut to be tried are general, in
defi1J.ite, yahUf', uncertain, ~unbiguoug, 

'.mel contradictory; 

That the said Le,,-is \V. Moulton 
acting through his attorneys of record 
11 n \'c seasonably notified the attorney 
g'c:ul'ral for the State of Maine, who 
appears ~IS attorney of record for the 
prosecution of these proceedings bc
hre the joint convention of tl,e Maine 
Legislature. to furnish to the said 
Lewis \Y. Moulton or bis attorney of 
J'(·cord, spel'ifications of thc matters 
r0.ferrec1 to in said cllarge or resolve, 
if) th(~ end 1hat the said gencral, in
r1('f1Hitf', "ague, uncertain, arnbiguolls 
" nd contra dictory ell" rge be made 
cert:lin, lic:jinit8 and precise; 

'That it is l1Pcpssary that 1~~E', the said 
L0\\';S \Y. :Moulton, be furnished with 
8'1;(1 speciflcatinn 01' specifications in 
ord0r th:l t lie may lJel. jnforrned {lS to 
th0 charp'e or ch~rgcs ,\'hich h8 is 
rnllHl npon to answer and to prepar" 
l);s dc-'fense in his ~aid llf'lla1f, nne: 
ihpl'chy protect the riglJts gU<Erantee.:l 
to 1,im und"r the ConstitutiCJn to (1 •. , .. 

mand tll" nature 8.nd cause ,)1' tile ac
C'llsation; 

'1'11 a l the ~ai(l 'I ttorney of rt'conl 
wlw appears for tile prosecution of 
these proceedings llas neglected or 
failed to furnish tl,e said Lewis \V. 
Moulton nr his attorneys nf record 
with such specification or speciilca
tinnE. 

]\"'Jw, Therefore, the said Lewis. V,·'. 
Moulton moyes that the specification 
or specifications of the allegation upon 
which he is now a.bout to be tried be 
furnished to him for the purpose of 
enabling said Lewis 'V. Moulton to 
properly prepare his defense; and fur .. 
ther, in support ot his motion says 
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chat such specification cr speci[kation~ preside. Both, when present, ~hall heal· 
are absolutely necessary to him in or- and determine the questions of tl1e aci
del' to properly prepare his (\pfense and missibility of testimony and any otl1er 
tc preset'v8 his rig-ilts guurantev(l it) questions of lavv that lTIay arise; an(J 
Jdn1 ,18' afol'f:'saiu; and their judgment given by the one presid-

'l'1:at tl1,· failure to so prGyide hiE1 ing, or by tho other at his request, shall 
with tlw specifications and particl",- be linal and not subject to appeal. Un
lars relating- to the charge in said del' Hule 4 it is proyided tl1at the samo 
I-Iu'..l:---;e FC(':::.;oly(-' .:\0, Co;) is all infringc- i'ules of e\yidence 8ha11 gO\T(;rn as in the 
:rnc'nt UpUll the constitutional right::=;, tl'ial of civil mattel's in t110 supreme 
as g"llarantcc"d to him uncler the Con- judicial court; all depositions shall be 
stit~ti0n of the Rtate of :\laine, and til<' tal{cn forthwith, but no depositions shall 
('oD.sliLuUUll of the 1~nlted ~t:L-tes. be adlnittec1 unless it is shnv;n that tIle 
(Signee!) L B,VIS \\'. =\lOULT()~. ueponent is unable to be present; anLl 

i"::; 'I\'ILLJ A:\1 H. PATTAXG,\ LL, this eS]1ecially, "The presiding officer 
\\-ILLL\:\\ H. Ca:LL1YEH, shall eleciue all 'illestions of tl1e arlmis-
1 r: \'T XC B. \'E I-:~O':-;-. sibility of eYidence, procedure, practice 

The PRESIDENT: The motion is 0\'8r- anc1 pleading", anel from the decislon:& 
ruled, and ""ill be made a part of thb giycn in the manner proyided by Rule 
record. 2 thero shall be no appeal." 

:\-11'. P,\T'l'A~G}\LL: ~ow, :\fl'. Presi- ~o\Y, if tl18 president please, it is 
dent, we desire on behalf of ::VII'. l\1oul~ stated that the trial will proceed along
ton to raise a further objection to tile lines laid down by the supreme judicial 
proceerlings as carried on at the present conrt. Relating to eyidence and other 
tin18, ann 1Ile t11e follO\\Ting' lllotion: 111atters in general the defendant season~ 

In l'(~-procecc1ings against Lewis ,V. ably ftle(l a motion calling' upon the at
~:10UltOll, ~'heriff of Cumberland county. to1'n8Y general acting for the prosecution 

Proceedings brought under the pro- to file s]1ecifications of matter to be 
'visions of section G of article ~) of tlle pl'oYe<1 in this action; and it is 1'u1('d by 
Constitution of ::\lainc and ill \yhicll the pl'psiuing officer that such ~l1('cif..ca-

111'ocl'cc1ings c('rtain rules of procedure tians need not be tiled. By [tule .1'\0 1t 
118\'C 1Je811 adopted \\ hich an:; lnure spc- of the snprerne judicial court, und('[' 
ciflcally ::3l't out 011 the recol'd:-3 of tl1e \,,11ic11 rule this COllYCntion is procec·ding-, 
joint cOllYcntioll of the 76th LC;:-~'i~Vtlllrn: it says, "~l1ccillcation of 111attc'rs to bl: 

~-\ nd no,v COll1C'S the sai<.l Le"".vh; \\'. proyed in snp}Jol't tllPl'C'of :-:hrlll he filet! 
::.\fOlllton and ~ay~ that he shoul(l not ue 011 l11.otion of the defendant \vithin sue)l 
III aced on trial llIlUPl' s,d(l I'nil'S fIll' that tirne as the C0111't shall ol'del'." ..l\nti by 
said ruleS are }'e[)llgnHllt 10 a fail" ;uHl Ilule :-\0. 9 UH-; defense ill clyil action:..; 
in1p::lrtiai trial h~T a jury of llL:: }ker:-: 01' ]nny be onlel'ed to file :-;pecificatlons. 
by tIle la\," of the land, and t~~at 11c L-.; 111 Yariolls ca~~'~ cit ('(1 jJl tile brief 
liablt~ to be depl'ived of his 1)1'operty or \\'llich v;c desire to ~ubnlit the l'uIe that 
priyilE'gl:;'::: \,.,'ithout due fJI'UCC~~ of I~l\\· parties on hearing in court. eitner In 
and in yioLltion of tht: l'igllts gllarantcccl civil cases ·where the \\'lit is dra\vn. gen
to llin1 11nOE'I' tlw l'on~titutjon of tlle erally tIle claim for s[leciticatiollS i~ up
~tatp of ::\tlainC' anel under the COll~titu- helcl. In tI1P case of \Yllittclllore y~ 
tion of t]18 "United ~tates. Ston .. 'Y, a ?\e\v York casE', it is sto..t('\1 
(Signed) LE,\'l" ,\ .. :lIO"CLTOX, Uwt impeachment proceeding", and til is 

By 'V.lH. H. ],_-\TT..A:i\G~\LL. resen1bles in1]leachment, are like an in-
,YILLTA}I IT. Gl-LLIVBR. ,1ictment and are in the nature of judic-
JRYIXG E. YERXOX. ial proceedings. It seems to us that it 

In support of this motiol1 we call the necessarily follo\ys that if the present 
attention of the president anel the COI1- proceedings are like unto an indictment. 
vention to Rules Xo. 2 and ::\'0. 4 of the the procedure may be carried out along· 
rules laid do,Yn governing- the t1"ial of constitutional lines and an indictment 
this case. By Hule Xo. ~ the president must aver all material facts. In tl1e 
of the Senate shall preside in the con- Fifth Maine, page 409, the court, citing 
Yention, and in his absence or with his a Massachusetts case said, "It is neces
consent, the speal,er of the House may sary that eyery material fact constitut-
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ing the guilt of tile defendant should be 
definitely alleged." 

t\yO branches of the Leg"l:-lature ·will 
proceed to make an address to tne GO\'-

This Legislature has the power sitting ern 01' asking for tile remo\'al of an otn
here to act both as a jury and as a eel'. It is in the nature of an investiga
court; it decides questions of fact; it has tion for tile purpose of informing itself, 
\\'ithin itself the right also to decide tl1at is, tile body, as to whether 01' not 
questions of la"w; and we clahn that t11e it \vi11 take certain action. ~-\t the salne 
Legi~lature has not the right to dplf-:- thue it is Vl'oyided that ~auses allegect 
bate that authority either to its presiding for this action shall be entered upon the 
uflicer or to any other pel'sun 01" boJy. journal anu a copy of the ~anle :.:;hall be 
Hy the rules adopted by this COl1Yention fUl'nishell to the person intel't'~tt'(l, so 
the convention has robbed itself of tile that he nw>' appear in his defense, in the 
right to deci(le eel'tain questiolls of lu\\.-', language of the section l'efel'recl to. ill 

and has gi\~en to its presiding officer a that \yay he is a llaTty, and a111y 111 that 
greater PO\YP1' than any judge of any waJ~' 

court on PHl'tll po~~e:-:e:-; today; it has 
0ai(1 t11at the l'uling of the l1rt'::.::iL1ing' 

ofiicer, right 01' \\TOllg, fair 01' unfair, 
;ll'bitrary 01' w(,ll l'ea~olled, shall be ab

;.;olutdy bindilJ,g upon its con~cicllce; no 
,iLl(lgl' 011 earth lHIS that IJo'\VCl'. 1n the 

\\'i:-;tJonl of If'gi~latun~~, ill tho ,,'isdonl 
of ltl'U\yen; of cO:1stillltiollS tlIt'r,-~ Itas a1-
v:ays bCl'n gl'<llltf-'d, :111(1 pl'obabh' :l1\V:'.:--'3 
will, 3. right of appeal [l'oln tlH~ judge 
pn-'!-'icling UYt'l' allY court to ~Olnl' 110cly of 
111t\!l to llecilll' tile: question as to \yht:'iht\i' 
iJis c1L'C'ision is rigllt or \-\Tong. \\'(, ~ay 
that tlle ll'gblatul'e ha:-; 110 l'ight to cll'l(~

g;lie its <lut],ol'ity to decide 111attl"1'::; 01 
1(1 w tu its lJl'e~iding ofilcur. 

\\'e \yould gO .lUrtllcr :11rtn tl1at, alld 
say that it has no }'h:;ht to uPlc~gatc that 
authorit>' to anybody, amI tlla t W1W11 it 
~u1opts Itules ".:\'0. 2 and .:\0. 4: a11e1 roblJcd 
it:..:e1i' of the po\ypr to <lecide certalll 
(Ju(';-:tiol1~ o[ l(\\\' that Hl'o:-:e here, tll<1t it 
placed this l'I-'~pondellt, Le'\vls \\. ':\lOl11-
lon. outsi(h-: of the pale of the constitll
tiOll and took away froln hiln certain 
l'igllts that belonged to hiln. lience, 
without anlending It111e l\ 0 . .2 or Ituh_~ 

Xo. 4, 'Ye object and prote~t against 
t11c'se pI'oceedings being carl'ied forv'lurd, 
and desire to na \'e our 1110tion made a 
ll""t of the record, and that it shall be 
ruled upon, 

The SPEAKEH: The presiding officers 
lla \'e considered the matter of the motion 
of the gentlemen representing Mr. 
Moulton, and desire to call thc attention 
of counsel and of the convention to the 
fact that Section 5 of Article IX of the 

Tlli:-: is Hot a Cl'ilninal prosecution un
der an indictnlent, hl' is not beint; tl'it~(l 

UPOll all in(lictn1ent 01' l1pon a \V<lITant: 
he is 110t heJ'e as a pal't~' to a civil suit; 
he is adnlittc{l here b2C<lU:::ie t11\' Ll~g;i;-;la

ture i:::; (ll'liberating upon rC1110"lng 111n1 
fro In ofnct', and he has uncleI' till' COll
:<LHlltiOll tIlt: rigl1t to <1 V 1l<:--';1l' :Llill be 
ht'an1. \Ye consi(ler that f"O far <.-~,...; tlh' 

nIlf_'s referred to arc 1l1(,lltiOlled 111 t\"le 
nlotion of tile gentlernen representing 
11]'. 1Iuu1tc l ll, tllat they ::::i10111d he c':1l1sicl
ered \\"ith l'f'fl'rence to tIll' nature o'('ilic~ 
Ill'nct'C'ding,s; that they ;-;houlL1 not 1)(' ap
Vlil..'(l as thf'Y \\'oulcl in tIl!' c~t:-;t-' of it 

crin1inal ]):'o:-;('C'UtiOll, a tl'i<.d I)ll IniJkt
IllPnt or wa1'1'ant, or ("'(--'11 a ciyil action; 
a:Hl tllut '''hen ;-'0 applicl1 nnel 111uclified 
b~' the naturl' of tlli~ pl'oeel'llin,~. tl1(,Y 
:lPl1P<-ll' to ll~-: 1)c1'fectl~~ propel' anJ not 
il]Pg;ll, nOlO do the.\" conU'OYI-'llP the COIl

;.<,titution; and the' pl'csiding ortict-'l';::; OYt'l'

rule the l1]otion of the gentlenlen ]'cpre
~('llting }ll'. ::Huulton, and \\'ill llU\'e tll(~ 

(--'ntlT 111:-l(1v l1von thc l't-'-conl anu all 
rights lll·l'~;t'r\'ed that can lJu pre~erv,-;(i 

by the Dresiding- officf--'1';':. 

,\Horne)' G"neral ,YTLSO:\,,: ,\nd I will 
also call the attention of the presiding 
officers, n:-; I recall the rule, that they 
do not aclopt the rules of practice anel 
pleading; it is only the rules of evidence: 

The SPEAKEH; It should be men
tioned possibly that these rules as a 
matter of fact follow the precedents, and 
that in a similar case in the 75th Legis
lature similar rules were adoptel1, except 
that in tllat Legislaturp no debate was 

Constitution is the one under which this allowed after tile hearing; by this rule 
]Jroceeding is taken. It is clear upon ex- debate is allowed in either House after 
amination of that section that this pro- hearing; otherwise the rules follow those 
ceeding is for the purpose of determin- of two years ago very closely. 
ing whether or not the two Houses or l\Ir. rATTA~GALL; I would suggest 
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to the presiding officer that if the rules ·the Chair is compelled to confer upon. 
adopted are adopted with the idea that Does the gentleman CHr. Pattangall) 
this is a judicial body, we would like to request that a record be kept now? 
ha,'e our objections to those rules appear :VIr. PATTANGALL: Just to preserye 
on the grounds stated, that in no judicial our rights upon that particular point. 
body yet existing, outside of this one, is The PRESIDENT: TIle presiding of
there a presiding judge from whose rul- fleers "'ant to make sm'e what the re
ing no appeal can be tal<en; if, on the quest of the gentlemen representing 1\11'. 
other hand this body sits as a legislative Moulton was. Is the request that a 
body, "'e know of no legislatiYe body 010 roll-call lee had? 
earth, except this one, which has fixed Mr. PATTANGALL: It is, if you 
the rule which forbids an appeal from please, M,". President, that a roll-call be 
the ruling of tlle Chair; so that either had, and that the attendance be noted, 
,,·a,., whether you sit in a judicial so far as it changes from time to time. 
capacity, we would like to ha\'e it appear so that \Ye may be able, in case of ne
iJIl record that your rules are absolutely cessity, to present to some court some
unique. where th8 fact, if it appears that men 

The SPEAKER: Of course all the ob- Yoted UpO:l this question without haying 
sen'ations made by counsel will appear heard the e,'idence. 
On the record; the ruling is that the mo- The PRESIDENT: The presiding of-
tion shall be overruled. ficers are inclined to feel that the re-

Mr. PA'l'T"-I.XGALL: Brother Gulivel' quest, so far as it pertains to a roll-call 
makes a suggestion, and I think it is ot of the conyention at the present time, 
yulue, and I "'ould lil{e to present it yery should be granted, if insisted upon: and 
briefl)'. Assuming that these proceecl- the presiding officers will take all means 
ings partake of the nature of judicial within th"ir power to see tl1at the at
proceedings, it is suggested that S0111e tentlance is kept up, antI that a record 
arrangement should be made, either by is kept of it. 
rule or by ruling of the Chair or by vote Mr. P."-TT,-\.NGALL: And if you 
of tile conyention, by which members or please, :VI,·. President, merely to P1'<'
the convention who are not pre!'3ent 'wl1en serve our rights, not for anything 'iyhich 
the e,-idcnce is heard should not yote. I t11ink "'tIl be clone here,-cQuld a ree
In support of that snggestion 1 waul([ ord ))e k0pt b)' some means which the 
say that if you are sitting in a judicial presiding officers might ~l1ggest of the 
capacity the absurdity is apparent to gOing out and coming in during the tal<
lawyers antl to laYlnen, that juryn1en ing of evil1ence; I Inean. a record that 
should deliberate anc1 decide a case that lYe could "l;,lve access to. It is not dif
the)' had ne7er heard; and I suppose ficult in t he case of a jury when you 
yon are sitting at least in a somewhat 
.iudicial capacity, and 'ye would suggest 
not an amendment to the rules because 
of course we cannot amend them, but 
that some order of some sort mignt be 
aclopted by the convention, if the conven
tion yet 11as power to adopt any order, 
pro,'iding that the vote should be taken 
by members who are actually present 
during the trial of the case, and that a 
record be kept of the attendance so tlla t 
that matter might be made part of the 
record. 

The SPEAKER: The matter ~f 
whether or not members should vote 
would have to be considered later, either 
by the convention or by the two bodies 
separateiy, and it doubtless will be con
sidered at that time. The matter of a 
record of attendance is a matter that 

have a case in court. to tell 'whether 
they are all there or not. 

Tile PR8SIDENT: The presiding of
ficers ,vill take such measures as they 
can to preserve a record of the attend
ance during the proceedings. A roll
call will')e had now, if requested by 
counsel. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: It is requested, 
Mr. Presid en 1. 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary of 
the convention will call the roll of the 
convention. 

PRESE:\"T :-St. .A llan of 'Washington, 
Sen. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Machias. 
Austin. Spn. BaileY. Bass, Renn, Benton, 
Boland, Boman, Bowler, Sen. Boynton, 
Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdon of Yorl{, 
Brennan, Bucl<lin, Sen. Burleigh, Butler. 
Sen. Chas!'. Chicl<, Churchill, Clark of 
Portland, Cochran, Sen. Colby, Sen. Cole, 
Connors, Cook, Crowell, Currie!', Cyr, 
Davis, De~coteallX, Doherty, Dresser, 
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Dunbar, nuntoll, nUJ'gin, Sen. l)utton, 
Ea~tn1an, J~aton, Eldddge, -I<~lliott, El11er
:-:011, Sen. Emel'Y, li"al'rar, Gordon, Green
leaf of ,\ ublll'n, l;rpenleaf of Otisllc](], 
~('n. IIagerthy, I-Tancocl" lIarman, ] lar
per, I-Iarriman, ~€'n. lIa~tings, Sen. 1-1er
se-y, l-liggin::-, Hodsdon, }lutchin~. ]rving, 
.J enkirlH, Sen. Jillson, .J u11nson, Jones, 
1{:('11oe, I<:i1nhall , La\vry, Leader, Leal',L 
LeBel, LeYeille, Libby, :-;e11. .\1anstiel(I, 
Marston, Mason. ~IathiC'~oll. St-~n. l\lnx
,,,pll of ::-;agatlahoc, ~Iax\vell of Boothbay 
Harbor, Maybury, 2'.lcBj'j,Jp, McFadden, 
MelTill, :\Ietcalf, :\1ildon, :-;en. Milliken, 
Mooers, ~en. Morey, l\-Iorgan, MOl'!'i~on, 
11orse, Sen. );lurphy, :\'ewbert, ""ute, 
O'Connell, Sen. Packard of Knox, l'acl{
arc1 of Xewburg, Sen. Patten of !:Ian
cock, PeaCOCk, Pf'lldl(:ton, Peters, PetE'l'
son, Pitcher, Putnam, Quinn, Sen. Rey
nolds of Kennehec, Heynolds of Lewis
ton, Ren. lUchanlson of Penobscot, lUch
ard:-;on of Canton, Hickel', Roberts, Roll
inson, I-lolfe, HOll~st'all, ~anborn, Sander
SOll, Sal g~nt, Scate:-;. Skelton, Skillin, 
Sen. Smith of Penobf;cot, :-;mith of A 11-
burn, Smith of l'att"I1, Smith of Pres<[ue 
Isle, Snow. :-::pl'agup. ~tanley, Sen. 
SU'arns, Stetson, :-:;te\'enR, Stuart, StUl'
gi~, Swift. Taylor, rrholnbs, Thon1p~on, 
Tollev Trinlbl(' TITon rrwornbly 
l~Inph~e~', Yiol('tt/" Sf'n.~ \\;alker, 'Ya;;;l1~ 
burn, Waterhou~", \\'heeler, \\'incll('n
baug;h, f:lpn. 'Xing', Yeaton. 

ABSlc:\,T:-Uitlwr, Brown, ChadhOUl'ne, 
Ren. Clark of York, Clal'k ()f Sew Port-
land, ~en. Conant, l)onO\'Hll, 1<::4e..,;, 
FUl'l1hanl, ~t'll. I<~l<lh('rt~·;,r, F'n!s0111, 
Franck, GaUag111'!', ('tH1l1<'lclle, (j:!l'dllPl', 
Goodwin, II il inL'~. 11<1:-::;1;;:('11, H O~~"cUl, Jell
nings, IZellt'lH"r or f 1nt'UcH1(1, Kelldle}' of 
\\"aterYilk, l\litc)lt:ll of Kittel'Y, Mitc1,ell 
of .:-\('\\·port. ::'Iforneall, (":e1"1. ltloult()Jl, 
Peak:::, P1U:.TlllH:'1', Priee, E<Hn~8,\', ~ll,']'·· 
111 <1 n , ~nIitl? uf J'ittsfld<l, ;--;ncnct'l', ,s\Yt'tt, 
"\Yi.-.:e. 

ThE' PHESIDl'::\,'l': A call (,f th" roll 
ShO\YR ti.lf~ pref:enee of 144 member'S (It 

the convention, Thf' presiding" I)ffic~'l's 

t.lcsire to impr,'ss strongly upDn thE. 
m8mbers of the conventic,n the impor
tance of 1ht~ir renlaining in their. s,~ats 
during- all tlw tim', that the conypn
tion is in session; and it is the hope 
(·f the presiding officc'rs that no mpm
b~l' of U,P convention will leave his 
SEat during the sessions of the con
"ention unless it is absolutC'ly neces
sary for him to do so. 

::.Ill'. PAT'l'ANGALL: -:\11', President. 
I presume the ruling against the mo
tion for specifications on the part of 
tll0 (cbair has been made a part of ths 
record; and in order to make the rec
ord complete, co,msel for Mr. Moul
ton desire to appeal from that ruling 
on that motion to the convention, 

'i'he PHEiSIDENT: The presiding of
ficers feel that under th" rules of the 

C()lwention they are obliged to decline 
to enter the appeal; the appeal will be 
entered upon the record, 

:\,11'. PATTANGALL: As to the mo
tion in regard to the rules, do I un
derstand that the record in there is 
that the chairman overrules that mo
tion? 

The PRBJSIDENT: Yes, the 
ing officers so understand the 

Mr. PA'I'TANGALL: And 
for 1\11'. Moulton respectfully 
an app"al to the convention 
lTIotion. 

pl','si(l
record, 
counseJ 
request 

on that 

The PRESIDENT: The request is 
overruled for the same reason, an(1 aD 
appeal "ill be entered upon the rfl' 
orde. Are there any furthr motiON. 
b)' ('ounsel '? 

'.VII', PAT'J'ANG-ALL: Not at til(' 
present time. Th,'re might be a ,,'('n
eral d2nial entered 11pon thl' recorcl. 

The PRERIDF;X'l': A general denial 
may 1)8 entered 111)011 t~le record. 

Juc!ge CLE"\. VES: J\1r. Presideut ane! 
Gentlemen of the Convention: ,yith 
I'f'ferencC' t'l the ordt,I' of procec1ul't, in 
this ('nSF and thp nature or illt-., 

e:1arbE'S, I ~hall not 8:1.,\' ~.~ "YOI'd, ana 
I assnre Y011 tlla t in pr,~senthl'" til" 
case with reference to :\Tr, l\rmllton 1 
shall come as closely to thl~ point :-'l l' (f 

as quickl,' as possible', 

:Mr, 1\1oult0n is charged in this 1'\'

solve With wilful or corrupt fail11r<' 1 () 
perform his (lut)· l1lH1cr til<' statu\I' 
\':hich has been 1'e:l d to yon, Tlw n,.
sition of the' representative of the a r_ 
t<'1'ney general's ilepartment is th;1 t, 
first, tlw sheriff ha(', th(~ opportunit), 
to acquire information with rel'erenc" 
to tlw violation of thc prohibitory law 
and the other laws mentioned in that 
~tatute. First, frDm the sourC't' or 
tlw United States Int<'rn:1 I He-:c:1ll" 
Department at Portsmouth ",hel'e' it 
flppears by the r(,cord thn t there :11'" 
144 reta.il liquor dealer,,' licensf'~ in 
Portland. A bout 40 of these liepn~"" 
r~late to drug stores flnc1 the balancc 
are straight retail liquor dealers, Of 
the remaining places therp are as we 
8ball show 36 places within the cit,' 
of Portlanc! aJonp, which we shall re
fer to as "Old 'TimE'rs," r>lacps "\yhpre 
intoxicating liquors have been sohl for 
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the past 12 years, in SOUle fonn, anu 
nothing else. 

TI1:lt '\\"f' SQy \\-as th(~ f1r::.:t OT)pOr-
tl1nit~' \"idc:, the' sherifI' hall for ,tc·
cE'rh!inin.s:: ":hClt the f,Jets \\·Cl'C'. ,\V(\ 
go a gre:l t dE-~al fri.l'thf'r tlJan thu Lana 
we slJall hp llC'rmittl'c1 l'ncl(,r thp 1'"il'
neS3 of the testjrnony. judging fron} 
U!e f~1,lrne~::J of tnp procedure yest(·r
ctnO' It \\ill 11(' pC'rlll;,'sible" anel we s!wil 
shc',\- tllat \\'itl'iin all ~ll()s(' :3(; placr'~:: 

intoxicating' liqUOl'S havl' nl)t unly bEen 
sold during' t he last (J(Jz~'ll or more 
years, but (lul'ing thl.' entin.l. l\VO years 
Of :\11'. }lol1llon's jJI·e·"ious anministra
llor~, \vhieh enl1el1 on tlll--" la~t day of 
Df'Cl~111bt"1\ l~lSt year. Those S,:lne COll

ciitlPDS ]1:1 \"( C'xistcc1
, c:nd it is also 

iru," V!'ar:tic:llly of tlle tlll'CC lfHmtl1s (,f 
his prc,'E'nt term ll[) to this time. 

By- cOILl!itinn:.:: \'T(I do not 111('an mere
ly that thcl'i.' h:l~ r)(,pn somt::tlllng lik"~ 

a neighl)orlH)oc: notul'it,ty in rf>fer(-'nel~ 

to tlH'~p partie ulnr jJlaCE"', but that 
that n()t(,rh,t~7 lla~ bf'l."n ,yille sIJre~ui 

tlll'Oleg'hol1t tlw citv of Portlanu, allJ 
rractieali~T, \\-C' t!link: an OYt'l' the St;-lle 
of }lairlf'. A notoriety I\'hicll crYRtal
lZE"l into \\ord~ meallS that c\'erybody 
",-11::> read or knew anything about it 
\\-as satisi1( d h(::.ynnd any quc'stion that 
there ~\d_>l'f' nunv'reUf:; places in t110, cit:: 
of Purtlancl \\'llt-'r(~ intoxic(lting Iiqu()!."s 
\\'e1'8 sold (l~ o}1l' nly <..lS gru('cries ur 
drngs, Iegiti111ately. 

\\-c lLlye c1EseriiJf'cl 10 you se\"eral 
IJ!:lees; wc· sllall haye dr·scribed to you 
parth~lJla:..~ly a place.- spokclJ. of as the 
(-Jol1Y\\-(loc1, and it 111ay be that tllp1'0 
j:.~ in existl?nee a picture-tIle 3 ttornc'y 
g011eral hoped to pruduce it p.en,-of 
tile il'tE-rielr of this Hollywood plaCE'. 
Anticipating that perhaps we may 
not h,) able to obtain it, a EttIe de
scrijJtion may not 1)(' out of place. This 
fon.'1.E'l'ly ('xi;stcd as a ten('nH-~nt and 
la tel' en res a sort of store. ;\ ot long
"I' agc,--certainly within the last h,w 
YCCl1'S, Peter J. Holly\yoou, who has 
raid a retail liquor dealers' license for 
y,'ar;s, put something like $3500 intn 
fltting up this plat'e at 122 Preble 
street, and fitted it np 80 that it cOl1ld 
not :Je used for anything exc"pt cL Lar 
room for all time. He put III a bar 
room, which if you have visited sucL 
places you can appreciate. He pyra" 
mirlecl behind the bar the familiar bar 

r('ClIn p:ll'::lpht:rnal.ia, g']asses artistic
"lly jk.inteel: UpOll the shelves lJellind 
the twr he had a "dried and ample 
stocJ;: of Intoxicating liquors. rr11(1 t 
jlc·rtl<lllS is the \)('st plaC8 ilee city of 
Purdund bor,sts of, and llas hecn dur
ll~g lbe 1 WI) Y('(1rs and thrC't~ n10nths 
of ::\11'. ::\[oulton's ac1ministration. 
There are utlwr places e(llwllO' ('free
th'(:', and S0111E' Clre scattered along [L 

fe\\' streets. 
I!t B (}u~e bill 667, in the possession 

of all of yuu, a 1)})E-'lr.s a sma 1] portion, 
D.l1(l a~, '.d? shall show, a "\'ery small 
!)drtlcn or j lie IJI:-H'C'S y;hich e\ren in 
the inllnel1jn:~ locality are n'cognized 
::LS li(lQO:' p1::'U--'-=-8, SE;\-(--'n as I recall it 
upon Uds ::;ht,pt) ::-tne] heing \"hat I call 
old timE'l'R. \\'e shall exllibit a clwrt 
maue by ~i n18n \\'110 li110WS of 50 odd 
ntlH-'l' V!']c(,~, 1110re or If'SS \vell knovYn 
';llring the last lhree menths, anc1 dur
ing U~e !a~t t\\"o Yf'ars recog'nizcd as 
liquor E's1ahlisllmcnts, the gTf-':lt IIlrt

jurity of these places be:ng tho~e ,,,ldc:l 
lmYE, b, C11 run fllr lhE' last do:r.en 01' 

1:) :f(:ar::l. 
Xu\\" liquor \yas not during the last 

Uln'c y(·nrs sold in any manller secret
'\". Y,m are all familiar with the COll
(~HiGHS und(>!' fairly close times \\'hen 
,he 5berirf is (·xpectpc1, f,\'en remote
ly 1(' arri\'(' during tlle day or eye
~i~~.g·, - ::~nL1 someone .is out rrt thE' d(,ul' 
or eyl, n n~(H' tile sheriff"s oflice. \\'atch
in;; to see ,vhen the ~hcrit'[ or the dep
"tv ll'aYeS the oflke; and during strict 
pnfore'~lnl)nt proceedings'. \yatehing tlh~ 
shl'l'il'f tu s8" if lH' goes ncar tlle court 
:!'uu111: \\"utebing the sheriff to ~ee \yhere 
~-,e gOl s or \yhencp he coraE'S; and those 
\\'a1CflE-l'S reporting so 1h<'1t tIle stoe}\: 
jn trati<:" C(l':'1 bt· ~:uc-c(--'ssful1y removed 
1,cyond 111e reach of the sheriff. Xotll .. 
ing (IL that sort has heC'11 in existenc.:<..~ 

in tlle <:itO' of Portland dl1ring the last 
( \yo yean; anc1 tluee months of Sher
iff l\lul1lion'" anministrntiol1. Stocks of 
ge,o(b ha\'e ])C'cn kept absolutely open 
in those numNOUS joints. 

TY) many (,f the joints during the last 
thl'l'c mc,ntl1s the stocks of gr:;ods have 
bE·en -::penly exposed 111JOn the: shelves 
bC'l1inc1 tlle bars, as is tllP orc1inary 
Corm of ad,"eriising goods legithnate
ly thus exposed. In some instances par
ti,s ha\", pl1rchased liquor jn fancy 
re'ceptaclcs in order to make a better 
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display :!or advertising, and some 
,.tocks of liquor have been kept in COIl

Yenient receptacles under the bar for 
sale in pint or half-l~int bottles. 

In practically all these places durin;; 
ail Lhis time real beer, not Gno or 
Lithia or 8.ny 01 those things. has been 
~old. And while upon that subject 
Ulce!'" is one thing we wish to call to 
your 8.ttention. Uno or Lithia beer has 
been Lardly known of in Portland 
'lurin;- the last three months. and 
"~l1en you do not find it. you knm,,' 
tllerc has been some substitute for "it. 
1'11" beer sold is dra,Yn fl','m ,Yood, 
and in bottles immediately at the bar
t~nder's hand, :Jnd in l1cyer failing sup
Illy until la~t ::\Ionc1J.y nlol'ning. rl'hr~ 

bartendcrs have ,yorn a regular union 
ur:iform; they 1", Y(" 11[1 d their white 
aprons and CO~tS, and dress in strj(:t 
compliance "'i1h thG rule:" \,hen Gn 
duty. 

,Ve shall show you that during th0 
last three months that has been the 
absolute rule of the Bartenders Union 
in the city of Portland. 'rhey never 
have appC'ared upon duty 'WitilOUt 
their uniform. There have been nu
merous places where there was but 
one bar tender. numerous pla('0s 
wher·c· therc were two or three, and 
numerous places wherc four bartend
ers were on duty. ,Ve shaH show you 
that up to last we"k when t11is Legis
hlture began at least to dis"uss thes0 
proceedin,<"s and latter formulaH'(l 
those discussions in the Yariolls re
selves, one directed against l\lr. 
:\10ulton, in which his name was son1('
what prominently mentioned; up to 
last 'Saturday at six o'dock, those 
conditions of which I have spo],en 
prevailed very generally throughout 
all those places. LRSt Monday morn
ing a man woul<1 have to have been 
somethint;· of a sleuth in tl'H' city of 
Portlal".d to have found mllch of any
th:ng in the line of intoxicating liquor 
in any of those old time places, they 
having gone into the more remote and 
secretive places. 

VV" had a man about the cito' and 
observe eonditions, not only upon 
Monday but upon Tuesday anll 
Wednesday and Thursday. and we 
found those places that two years and 
three months had hardh' had their 

doors closed within union hours,-and 
by the way, all those places close 
promptly at 10 o'clock at night, and 
on holidays have not been per
mitted to be open and were not open; 
upon certain occasions when so di
rected they closed at 6 o'dock, one be
ing the Saturday night before Easter 
:"unday and another being the Satur
day night two weeks ago tonight, but 
fer what particular reason I aIn not 
sure about for other occasions. For 
those occasions I am sure. 

AntiCipating that the sherifC may 
call you!, attention to the fact that 
numerous Starches and sei~ures of in
toxicating liquors have been made 
during his incumbency of the office, 
including' tlle last three months, and 
that various indictments. or disposi
tions of cases appealed from thE' mu
niCipal court of Portland, have been 
disposed of during this past week to 
have furniShed to the attorney gen
eral an exact list of all the disposi
tions Which have been made of cases 
through the sheriff's department in 
11", city of Portland during the three 
months prien' to January 1st: al~o a 
record of appealed cases and indict
men ts instituted und"r the prohibi
tory law in the superior court of the 
cllunly of Cumberland. 

For tIl(> Septembcr term, 1912 and 
the January term. 1913, which are the 
two terms immediatl'ly prior to this 
date, "md as I say to anticipate that 
[IS part of the defense of the sheriff, 
he may .eause it to be stated in your 
vresence th'1t the number of seizures, 
and the apparent liquor activities in 
his department is sufficiently large to 
cause you to considen. I have taken 
pains to analyze them in order that 
you may understand the testimony 
before yon as it comes in, not only 
witnesses for your Body but those 
representing the sheriff. I want to 
state briefly what the analysis of 
these liquor activities show. Prior to 
January 1st there werle issued by the 
municipal court on matters by com
plaint made by the sheriff 11.9 differ
ent matters. Ninety of those matters 
were libels. Attorneys understnnd 
what that means. Let me briefl,' 
state that before intoxicating liquor 
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can be seized there may be issued a 
warI1ant, under ordinary circum
stances. After liquors arc seized up
on a warrant they are taken into the 
custody of the ofti.cer whose duty un .. 
(ler the statute requires and compels 
him to file before some court a paper 
in which he asks that this liquor be 
remanded and considered contraband. 

Upon that petition there is issued a 
I;bel for the condemnation and conrts
'~ation of the liquors. So that you wiII 
see in the analysis of these different 
caseR, if 90 "'ere libelled then neces
sarily the proceedings on those libels 
and on this numLer of activities prio!' 
to January 1st, there must have been 
some warrants upon Which they were 
seized. It i8 only fair to eliminate the 
number of libels prior to January 1st. 
'lr 63. Of tlw 113 libels more than one
thirrl of tIl(:' l1roc(~e(~iYlg8 ·were again;;::-t 
women; in some instances against 
J talian W'lmen. In no one of the pro
ceedings prior to JanUOlry 1st and 
frnrLl OCtOb0I' 1st \vas the samE~ pf'rson 
rro('eedeJ against twice. That is. if 
the name of Angelina April was pro
cF'E'dt,d against in tIll' 10,,"'or court by 
1'1..'<:lson or th0 sheriff's activiti('s, h0r 
name never apneared '1S th" defend
:tnt in :l ji'1unr warr[tllt from t1",t 
time [tftor\l-ard 'I'hn t is unhf'rsa 11',' 
and [tusoll'tel,' trll" ,yith referC'ncC' 1" 

pyery on(~ of thr. "\Y::lrrants "\vhi('h ha VI' 
1](,en issu"d b:,- tht' municipal C0111'1 of 
Portland in tlw six months from Oct,,
lX'," 1,t til April 1st in behalf of thl' 
slwriff 01' his deputies. 'I'h"t mean" 
tn t h" [tttorne:,- gener,al-and before 1 
explain what I think tho meaning is. 
(luring' tklt' samo period of time the]'" 
,,"'rf' all tIws(' holders of United 
f"tates Intel'nal Re,-enue taxes for the 
sale nf intoxicati;1g' liquor under the 
l'ptail liquor dealers' tax, which does 
nnt mpnn mfllt Iiqunrs and it elimi
nn tes drug stol'<'~s.-a]l those nntorious 
places were all that time in full blast, 
hut in order to make these sei%11r('s. 
thesp Italians and Irish women ap
peared but once. 

It 'vas necessary for the sheriff or 
his deputies in order to make these 
seizures to go to a place almost ban::>; 
up against tho1'e places that were 
notorious. 

That means to the attorney general 
that those places that were being rUE 
and run openly, notoriously, and as 
we say with the full knowledge and 
acquiescence of the sheriff, those 
1'Iaces so running have to be protect
ed, as we hear the word used, and in 
order that they might be protected it 
was nec(,ssary to put immediately and 
finally out ('f business anyone who 
had the audacity to open up in the 
cit,' of Portland, and in the vicinity 
of those places a liquor shop. Hence 
the activities of the sheriff and his 
d8PUtics during that six months from 
O('tober 1st to April 1st were directed 
solely, with seven exceptions, to put
ting tllese people out of business and 
they were successful. Those 63 peo
ple who prior to January lIst were 
('omplaincd against,-and so SllCC('SS

fnl were they that never but once did 
al,,' of those names against whom 
tllC'Y cnmplnine(l appear on the dock
ds of thc cOllrt, The scheme was 
absolutel,' ]l~rfect. and in the mean
time. 'with seven exceptions, those 
O'~h01' plact:s ",V(:;l'C all rnnning. 

In referencl' to th" rcc,,!'(l of the su
pC'l"i()l' COlll't fUl' the t\\'O tf'1'111S, the 
gTr'!l t majority of tht' CaSE'[i on that 
dud.;:C't c::l.Ine thl'ullg'h n pvc-als hy peo
p1v against \\-110111 COll1v1oints had 
1)('('11 lllade. [lnll thpre \I-ere at the last 
1 E-'1'111 of court son1(~ 30 inc1jctlncnts, und 
or those 30 indictlnC'nts 0ole111nly re
t urncd by the grand jury at the last 
term of court uncleI' a statute which 
C'U11111els shprifis to furnish their evi ~ 
(]('nc(' to the county attorney, of th,9 
:J() indictments but three' ,,'ere of those 
who had paW a rctail li'luor dealers' 
license, and not one of those who 
'\'ere old timers. '''ho for t,Yelvc years 
haye been either jlcrsonally selling 
intoxicating liquors or have been the 
successors of those '''ho ha ye been 
selling. 

\\'e shall show b,' various testimony 
and faets and circumstances that thes'" 
conditions existed in the city of Port
land. 

In regard to 'Yestbrook. we shall 
call attention through testimony to 
the conditions that existed there dur
ing Mr. Moulton's administration, up 
to the time when certain citizens got 
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busy and discoyered and brought 
about things which witnesses will tell 
you. 

With reference to the situation in 
Brunswick, I will not gO into that in 
detail except to say that we expect 
to have witnesses, or the}' :ire pres
ent, who will give you testimony in 
reference to that city, showing not so 
widespread a condition in Brunswick 
and in vVestbrook as in the city of 
Portland, but equally showing, illus
trating we think, the policy of thp 
sheriff's office, to driYe out those that 
they do not think belong in and to 
openly and willingly if not wilfully al
low the conditions which I hav" de
scribed. 

C. E,. Owen, being first duly sworn, 
testified as follows: 

Direct Examination by Mr. Cleaves. 

Q. :Kame, C. E. Owen? A. C. E. 
Owen. 

Q. Residence vVaterville? A. "\Va
terville. 

Q. And you are an officer of the 
Civic League of Maine? A. I :un. 

Q. One of its secretaries? A. YeS 
sir. 

Q. Have you before you an exam
ined copy of the payment of United 
States Internal Revenue Tax, for bus
iness of a retail liquor dealer within 
the county of Cumberland'? A. I have. 

Q. Will you read such portion of 
that record as relates to the payment 
of that retail liquor dealer tax within 
the city of Portland? 

Mr. PA'rTANGALL: And we object 
)f course. 

The SPEAK'ER: Cannot it be prov
ed by a person who has examined ani! 
who can testify from his own knowl
edge? 

Q. Did you examine the copy your
self? A. I did. 

Q. And how recently? <\.. March 
17th. 

Q. And is the copy which you have 
in your hand, the copy at that time 
so examined? A. Yes, sir. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: We still ob
ject. 

The SPEAKER: For what reason? 
Mr. PATTANGALL: If your Hon

ors please, it is but yesterday when 

I offered to recal! Mr. O,,"en to the 
stand and ask him in regard to licenses 
in Maine, and when the Presiding Of
ficer ruled me out of order, I said that 
Mr. Owen had testified to licenses in 
one county, and he said to me "with
out objection." I presumed the infer
ence was that if I had objected I 
would have had some rights, else th," 
Presiding Officer ,vould not have said 
that. 

Thc SPEAKER: The Chair under
stood that counsel meant the manner 
in which the evidence was presented, 
the scope. The Chair understood that 
the reason for the introduction of the 
e\"idence yesterday, ,,"as to cover the 
county in question. The Chair ruled 
that evidence as to other counties was 
inadmissible, and wiII still make the 
same ruling today. As to Cumberland 
County, the Chair rules that evidence 
as to licenses in Cumberland County 
is material; for other counties, as far 
as appears, it is immaterial. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I assume that 
the remark of the Chair to me, that 
it "~as ",vithout objection" -~vas a 
jocular remark. 

The SPEAKER: It was not intend
ed as a jocular remark, it was intend
ed to be perfectly serious. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Bro. Pattangall en~ 
tirely mis-recollects the situation. At 
the time when he wanted to intro
duce a record of the payment of the 
liquor taxes in other countIes the sug
gestion was made by him that 1\11'. 
Owen had already testified that then, 
were twelve hundred licenses in the 
State of Maine. That \\"as the time 
when the Presiding Officer asked if it 
,vas objected to, and it ,vas stated no. 
It didn't have reference to the ob
jection to the introduction of the pay
ment of the liquor license tax 111 the 
County of Sagadahoc, and the record 
will bear me out in that. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think the 
SlJeaker's recollection ,,,ill agree with 
mine that it was on cross-examinatior~ 
that the matter of twelve hundred Ii· 
censes in Maine was brought out. Of 
course I would not object to my own 
question. 

The SPEAKER: The matter so f~H 
as it relates to yesterday is immateri-
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aI, except as it is a precedent for to
day's proceedings. The Chair docs not 
llnderstand that the situation is any 
different or that the ruling is any dif
ferent than it was, yesterda~,. 

2\11'. PAT'fANGALL: Then I misap
prehenc]e(l entirely ~he suggestion of 
the Chair ,,,hen I was asked if Mr. 
Uwen's testimony didn't go in without 
(J bjection. 

The SPEAKER: Counsel inferrerl 
that if it had been objected to it 
"'ould not lla \'e been admitted? 

Mr. PATTAXGALIJ: Oh, certainly. 
The SPEAKER: The suggestion by 

the Chair had reference to the manner 
in ,,,hieh the testimony ,vas jntrodlH'ctl 
and did not go lO the nature. ~COp8 01' 

pnrpose of tile tes<imony, but to the 
manner of its introduction. He testi
fied from a copy without testifying us to 
an examination by him personally. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Of course the 
Speaker will bear me out in saying that 
that phase of the question was not dis
cUAsed by me 01' him directl~,. 

The SPEAKER: It did not appear to 
be necessary at that time. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And the objec
tion is entered, of coun;:;e, on the record. 

The SPE_~KER: Of course, all objec
tions are entered. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: 'Ve ask for an 
appeal. 

The SPBAKER: The same ruling will 
be made that was made before, that un
der the rules established by the Legis
lature the Chair has no power to en:er
tain an appeal. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And the refnsal 
of the appeal will appear on the record? 

The SPEAKER: Certainly. 
Q. Mr. Owen, proceed with the read

ing of the list of the payment of the 
retail liquor dealer tax within the city 
of Portland, from the examined COl Y 
that you hold before you, examined by 
you personally, upon March 17 of tlds 
year. 

A. Burton, James E., Windsor ho
tel, 49 Plum street; Bragdon, Frank J., 
659 Congress street; Bennett, John F., 
269 Congress street; Bohemian Associa
tion, 68 Plum street; Buckland, W. H. 
97-99 Elm street; Brownrig, Thomas A., 
45 Commercial street; Boston & PortlanJ 
Dispatch Express Co., 42 Cross street: 
Cook, Everett & Pennell, 137-141 Mi·l-

dIe street; James E. Cragin, 141 Forest 
avenue: Colcord & "'ashburn, ~11 

Spring strpet: Chapman & 'Vyman, 55;; 
Dt'el'ing avenue; John .J. Conley, !Jl In
dia street-that, ho,,'eve1', is a malt 
liquor dealer; Yal 1\1. Canavan, 14 India 
strpct; Thonlas A. CU1'l'ier, 43 India 
street: Cavello, Samuel, Hotel Imperial, 
104 Oak street; Tholnas F. Carey, 25;"') 
Cungress street~-I llaye read across t"'vo 
pages in the preceding, SalTIuel Cavel1o, 
is 270 Fore street; S. Christopher
'-I'homas Coleluan, rathel', 34,:1 ~~oro 

street: Harq' Clancy, G6 India street: 
'\'iIliam F. Ct'ummett, 964 Congress 
street: R. A. Conway, 179 Fore street. 

Q. Just a moment, Mr. Owen. The 
Ruggestion is nuu]e that nIl'. O·wen in 
the reading may mention the places pay
ing the tax, and aftenvard upon intro
duction of the paper let the reporter 
copy the names, it "'ill save time. 

The SPEAKER: I see no objection. 

Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: I think, unless 
counsel desire all tlte places read we 
would ,vaive it informally, and let:\fr. 
Owen give the number and put the pa
per in the record, and then call attention 
to such places as you desire, as a mat
ter of saving time. That would not, of 
course, effect our objection to the sub
stance of it. 

Mr. CLEAYES: 'Ve would rather 
have tl1e places read. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: It 
is quite important to get the numbers 
and the streets. 

Q. head the places-the number and 
the streets. A. Conn olley and Mulloy, 
27 India street; Dudley-,'Ieed Drug Co., 
corner Pierce and Brackett street: 
Thomas F. Devine, 112 Ocean street: 
Deering Drug Co., 1175 Forest avenue: 
James H. Donovan, 251 Danforth street; 
'Villiam \V. Davis, 332 Fore street: Ber
nard Devine, 127 Commercial street; 
Davis & Co., Hotel Imperial, 104 Oak 
street; Geo. ,V. Dunbar, 247 Federal 
street: 'Yallace Dickinson, Grand Trunk 
Hotel: Thomas Eagan, 28 India street; 
'Villiam F. Eagan, 68 Washington ave
nue: Eagle Associates, 46 Pleasant 
street: Elks Club, 92 Free street; Barth
olomeo Erasme, 253 Fore street; Edw. 
L. Foss, 653 Congress street: Lyman C. 
Fowler, 108 Congress street; Falmouth 
hotel, 212-214 Middle street; ,YiIliam 
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Flaherty, 90 ::\Iiddle street; Foley &: 

Ross, 108 Preble street; Stephen A. Fo-

ley, 517 Fore street; Edw. S. 
Feeney, 51 Free street; Franklin 
Drug Co., 244 Fore street; Mrs. 
::\larey Foley, 216 Fore street-excuse 
me, that is a malt liquor dealer tax; ,YiJ
liam J. Flannigan, 107 Portland street· 
P. H. Flaherty, 21 Free St.; C. H. Gup: 
py Co., 463 Congress St.; Samuel B. 
Gammage, 507 Vi,Tashington. Ave.; Gray 
and Sullivan, 475 Congress St.; J. E. 
Gould &: Company, 201-203 Federal St.; 
~1. E. Goodrich, 139 Free St.; Frank J. 
Gallagher, lOS Congress St.; H. H. Hays 
Sons, 594-598 Congress St.; H. H. Hays 
Sons, 258-262 Middle St.; J o'hn P. Hand
ton, 121 Com1mercial St.; Heseltine and 
Tuttle, 387 Congress St.; J o!hn E. Harri
gan, 413 Commercial St.; John ,V. Healy, 
54 Free St.; Charles::\1. Hawkins, 14 
c\Ionument Sq.; JamE's Holloran, 65 Com
mercial St.; Peter J. Hollywood, 518 Dan
forth St.; Francis J. H0lland, 167 Fore 
St.; Fred D. Harvey, 68 Oxford St.; John 
H. Hamel, 1 Portland St.; Hammond 
Drug' Company, 640 Congress St.; ,Yil
liam G. Hurlburt, 940 Congress St.; J. E. 
Hollywood, 102 Preble St.; ,Yilliam A. 
Holland, ,8 ,Yashington St. ; lng'alis 
Bros., 3G Plum St.; James P. Ingraham, 
416 Fore St.; II. J. Jackson. 41 Danforth 
St.; Stephen Joyce, 13 Pleasant St.; 
:NIichacl Joyce, 555 Fore St.; Daniel A. 
Kalen, 97 Center St.; Michael Kirke, 24, 
Federal St.; John B. Klcefe, 20:5 Midclle 
St.; John 'Y. Kenig;Jl1. 91 Oxford St.; 
,Villiam H. Lowry, 13 Temple St.: J. F. 
Lawrence. 29 Pearl St.; Edward A. La
cey, 34:2 \Ya~hington ~·-\xe.; ..:'\ntonio Leo, 
56 '::\Iiddle Sl.: Charles J. Linde, 196 Fed
eral St.; Geor~e ,V. ::\Ierrill, 271 l\IiddlG 
St.; E. 1-1. '~IL"l\I('nanill, S(i2 F10re St.; 
rrhomas F. :\IcGcc', 40 \\T:l f3 hing'lon ~..\ ye.; 
Loui;-; J. ::\lcGuir0, 377 Fore Sl.; John 
H. ::\IulkE'l'l1, 10 Inuia St.; Frank D. ::\1c:

(~ariby. 47 ] nc1ia Se; Ed \varc1 C. ~le

Donough. 3:);:) Congress St.; lY[unlock & 
FOre111an Co., 7 Franklin St.; Tholnas E. 
l\Talollt-:', ;=w \\Tashing'tol1 Ave.; P. J. ::\:Iur
Ilhy, 2:3 l<:'l'ee SL; John l'.IcBrady. 59 Cen
ter St.; ,C\I:tine Distributinv, Company, 41 
C'lstoms House 'Wharf; D .. J. ::\IcMoll
agle, 9 Exch'lI1ge St.; J. H. }dcGlinchy, 
26G Federal St.; ,\Villiam H. ::\[aley, 37 
Summe1' f,t.; ,V. E. Maher, 50 Danforth 
St.; Eel ward ~ixon, 1~1 Forest .'l.ye., 

Park Hotel; Richard J, ~orton, 518 Fore 
St.; J. C. Otis, 789 Congress St.; C. E. 
Odiorne Bottling Company, 62 Cross St.; 
John J. O'Brien, 30 India St.; Frank E. 
0' Leary, 20-22 Temple St.; Owls Asso
ciates, 82 Union St.; '::\lartin O'Hare 50 
Pleasant St.; John ,V. Perkins Comp~ny, 
94-96 Commercial St.; Carl Drug Store 
Inc., corner Franklin and Congress Sts.; 
Portland Power ,Boat Association, Hol
yoke ,Vharf; FranJ<: H. Power, 221 Con
gress St.; Portland Bottling Company, 
434 Fore St.; Victor Pelosi, 244 Fore St.; 
O. J. and :B~. R. Pnde, 336 Allen Ave.; 
Frank E. Robbins, 931 A Congress St.; 
George E 'Rush, 469 Comme'rcial St.; 
George 'Y. Rankin, 107 Congress St. ; 
Patrick Sullivan, 541 Commercial St.; 
Simmons and Hammoncl, 633 Congress St. 
,,7:; Congress St.; Sullh'an and Carroll 
54;) Commercial St.; Smith &: Bros., 489 
Congress St.; John H. Shaw, 34 Myrtle 
St.; John P. SulIivan, 'corner of Free St., 
and Center St.; S. R. Seeley, 17 Temple 
St.; Henry L. ~timson, 28 Brackett St.; 
Charles Sean':', 'j 1-2 Pleasant St.; Frank 
J. Scully, 1S7 v~ 're St.; John M. Stevens, 
G6~1 Forest. ~'\.\'e.; Frank Sherman, 340 Fore 
St.: James T. State. corner York and 
Pleasant Sts.; H. M. Taylor, 45,;) Fore 
St.; George P. Thomas, 236 Federal St.; 
l'niLecl Bottling Company, 228 Fore St.; 
::\1'11'tin J. 'V"lsh. 4',0 Forp St.; Charles 
E. 'Wheeler, 107 Exchange St.; Frank L. 
,YillShip, 47,1 Stephens Aye.: John P. 
\\'inters, 2.)1 Fore St.; James ,Valsh, 1 
1 'leasant St.; 'William "Yalsh ,,1 Com
mc'rcia! St.; ,Yilliam ,Yolf 319 Fore St . 
,Ye;:.;t End Drug- Store SOO' Cono'l~ess St" 
tha t completes -Portlal;cl. tJ· .. ·, 

Q. 'ViII you tell us whether 
Thomas A. Brownrig at 45 Commer
.ninl street holds both a wholesale and 
retail liquor deal('1' license. A. He 
l,OWS wholesale malt liquor dealer 
licen~,e. 

Q. ?\o, retail liquor dealer. 
'H,lds the retail liquor dealer 
so wholesale malt. 

A. He 
and al-

Q. 'Vill you look and see if the 
same is true with reference to Patrick 
SulliVan, at 541 Commercial street? 
A. The same is true. 

Q. Now have YOU the sarno kind 
of an examined copy with reference to 
the payment of the tax at Brunswick? 
A. Yes, sir, the whole county. 
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Q. How many places in BrunswicJ( 
were holding a retail dealer liquor 
license during the first three months 
of the pres")nt year? A. Nine. 

Q. In the city of Westbrook, how 
many l1eld a similar license during the 
same time': A. Fourteen. 

Cross-examination by Mr. Pattan
gall. 

Q. Mr. Owen, you have been askeu 
by counsel how many had license in 
different towns in Cumberland county 
during the' first three months of this 
year and you have answered. What 
do you mean by holding them during 
that time? A. I mean that the liquor 
taxes are paid from the first of July 
till the 30th of June of the following 
year. 

Q. SO that the record which you 
read embraces all those who took out' 
a liquor license, pail! a liquor tax in 
Cumberland county on the first day of 
last July, or since that time, is that 
it? A. They paid the tax at differ
ent times, but as a rule they went 
back to the first of July, but not aJ
'vays. 

Q. Does your record show when the 
tax was paid? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Now in a very large majority of 
the cases, without bothering you to 
go over them in deta.il, the tax was 
paid on the first of July or about that 
time, Viasn't it? A. No, I think not. 
Q. Well, about what time in the m[l
pority of the cases? A. Some were 
paid before the first of July. 

Q. 'l'aldng the range of a month. 
one 'way or the other from the first 
(>f July las,-, wouldn't that embrace a 
majority of the cases? A. I shouW 
hardly think so. 

Q. .Tust begin and read down a doz
en? A. June, four in .Tul:-', October. 
.Tuly, September, July, October, Octo
lH'r, .Tuly, .Tuly. October, Decemher. 
then half a do%en in .Tuly. Augus~, 

August. SE'ptE'mber, September, Au
gust, July, .Tune, .Tune, .Tune, six in 
. Tuly-that covers two pages. 

Q. That will give the Conventirlll a 
verv fair idea of tIle matter. Of 
(·ou~sc th'.' document itself goes in evi
dencf'. Are YOU f"milar enough with 
such matters to know that a licens(" 
a stamp Tmid for the year, is not can
c('Hed, even if the man goes on': of 

business? A, I do not understand 
that it was cancelled. 

Q. Remains on the record? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. SO that when you speak of look
ing up the record, on March 17th, you 
woulcl not want to have the Conven
tion infer from the evidence which 
you have there that your experience 
in the matter would lead you to be
lieve that necessarily all those people 
were in business MaTch 17th? A. No 
sir, some of them might be in jail. 

Q. Certainly, and might have left 
the State? A. Yes, 

Q. And you have examined cases 
so that you know that this is some
times the case-Mr. Owen, in looking 
up these records, you looked un the 
records of other counties? A. - Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And the March issue of the 
Civic League Record, published the 
list for some six or seven counties of 
the State-and are you connected with 
the pUblication of that paper. The 
Civic League Record? A. I am not 
the editor. 

Q. Are YOU sufficiently connected 
with it to know that the list which the 
March issue of the Civic League 
Recor(1 contains was a correct list? 
A. Yes sir, it didn't contain all the 
counties. 

Q. But such counhes as were n1en
tionNl there had the list n s you made 
it up? A, The list is to be continued 
next month. 

Q. Yes, T Imow that, I think it em
J,races some six or seven counties, 
d"(!sn't it? A. Yes, sir, I think so. 

Q. Now Mr. Owen, are YOU familiar 
('noued1 witll conditions in Cllmher
land so that you could say what 
plac~s among those that you hav" 
r('ncl from your list are engagpd hI 
the liquor business, or aren't you'? A. 
:'\"0, sir. 

Q. You han' not made any t'xam
ination? A. No, sir . 

Q. You are familiar enollgh with 
f'llcll couditions-I think you have an
",,,('red thp questi'ln generally' -so that 
VI'll will not desire the Convention to 
infer that [l list of people in an~' couu
ty having' paid the United States Tax 
'Iy()ulf1 indicate to you that they were 
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now in the liquor business? A. Not 
necessarily. 

Q. In fact in making your lists 
from the records, which were pub
lished in the March issue, you pub
lished the list for Kennebec county: 
A. Yes, sir, 

Q. And are you familiar enough wittl 
conditions in Kennebec to know that that 
list contained a considerable number ot 
nalnes of men who are not now in the 
liquor business? A. I couldn't say. 

Q. You don't know anything about it': 
A. No, sir. 

Q. You have read the list? A. Yes. 
Q. But Y01. have nN sufficient famil

iarity with the actual conditions here to 
know whether tile list included or not 
men ,,,110 are no\V out of business? A. I 
have no doubt there are men published 
in that list who are not now in the li
quor business in Kennebec county. 

Q. Living in Kennebec, you know con
ditions here in a general way, better 
than you would in Cumberland of course? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Do you remember how many liquor 
taxes were paid in Kennebec county': 
(Objection.) 

The SPEAKER: It seems to us Imma
terial. the licensing in other counties. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Simply, if you 
please, Mr. Speaker, as bearing upon tile 
proposition of whether a list made SUCll 

as this would have any evidential value 
as to the present condition. 

The SPEAKER: It is not offered neces
sarily for that purpose, as I understand. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I don't grasp just 
the purpose for which it is offered. I 
neglected to ask the attorney general. 

Attorney General 'WILSON: We don't 
offer it for the purpose of showing that 
they are now in the business. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: For what pur
pose, if you please? 

Attorney General WILSON: I think we 
will state simply for the purpose of 
showing the sources of information that 
were open to the sheriff from which he 
might obtain evidence as to conditions 
for whatever it might be worth; not that 
it was an absolutelY reliable source. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Of course my 
purpose in the inquiry I had in mind 
was to show the entire worthlessness or 
such a list as to conditions now existing. 

Attorney General 'WILSON: We don't 
claim that. 

The SPEAKER: That can be shown, 
of course, but is the qUestion now undei' 
consideration adapted for that purpose, 
leg'itimately, legally? 

Mr. PAT'J'AKGALL: My point was 
this, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Owen has said 
he does not know enough about condi
tions in Cumberland so as to state even 
in an indefinite way whether that list 
fairly represents present conditions in 
Cumberland or not. Kow he has got a 
similar list for Kennebec, the county 
with which he is more familiar, and 1 
desire to show by him that his list in 
Kennebec county would be, f presented 
to a convention as e\'en indicating con
ditions in Kennebec-would be an utter 
misrepresentation. 

The SPEAKER: Of course any eVi
dence bearing upon the list in Cumber
land county to minimize the force of any 
testimony, or clear up any possible con
clusions from that testimony, is perfect
ly proper in evidence to conditions. The 
value of lists in Kennebec county appear 
to us to have no bearing upon this ques
tion as to the list in Cumberland coun
ty. For that reason we regard it as im
material. 

Q. Now, Mr. Owen, does your list 
from Cumberland county include drug
gists? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know how many, or ap
proximately how many? A. I think 
there are about 60 druggists in Cumber
land county, and eight or nine of them, 
or 10 or a dozen of them, who do not 
pay the tax. 

Q. Leaving perhaps some 50 who do? 
A. I should think so. 

Q. Does it include patent medicine 
concerns? A. I don't distinguish be
tween patent medicine concerns and-l 
don't know anything about any patent 
medicine concerns. I didn't look them 
up as distinguished from druggists. 

Q. Now you have on your list an es
tablishment at the corner of Franklin 
and Congress streets. Do you know what 
that is, what sort of a place it is? A. 
Could you give me the name? 

Q. George C. Frye. A. I don't find 
George C. Frye on the list. 

Q. I may have had the wrong name. 
You were giving numbers and I tOOk 
the name from Mr. Gulllver. Do you 
know whether or not that includes people 
in Portland who are handling non-lntox-
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icating beer-I ·~vould say, pel'h::q1s, beer 
that i~ not contrabanc1-\,-llut ,\YC :-:penl\: 
of soft bct'l''! ~\. 1 don't l~l101Y alJout 
that. 

Q. Do you knoV\r that that busil1(>ss is 
CalTif'l1 on in POl'tland? .. \. 1 presume 
it is. 1 ha,-e no pel'~onal kntHvledge 
of it. 

Q. Thn'c you on ,'OUI' list ~latson 

Brothers '! ~\. \Yes, 8il'. 

Q. And ,10 you know tlmt tbey are en
g:lged in bottling and "\vholf'snling beer 
tllat i.s not contraband'? Po you l{now 
the natul'e of the goods tht'y hanole': 
A. I don't know "0 that 1 cou](1 gi\'e 
tt'stil11ony. 

Q. "\8 one of the officials of the Civic 
League, l\'ith others, have you made a 
report, either in viTiting or b~~ "\\'01'<1 of 
111011th, concerning conditions ill CU111ber
land and other counties to the Goycrnor'! 
A. I haye not. 

Q. vVere you present when any report 
by ,vord of mouth 01' in "\\TitIng ,,,as 
made to the Governor ])y any of the of
ficials of the Ch-ic League'! "'-. 1'\"0, sir. 

Q. Have you made an~.. personal in
,-estigation of conditions in tl10 county 
of Cumberland within the last three 
months? A. Ko, sir. 

Q. Your branch of work is not in the 
line of investigations in the actual field'f 
A. I am the office "ecretary. 

Q. And your work is confined to that? 
A. Kot necessarily confined to the ofhce. 

Q. ,Veil, largely confined to that? A. 
Yes, 

\\'ouW ])e approximatel,' 1~00? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And IlO\\' many do you say in the 
counly uf Cuml)erland? A. The 10tal 
nUlnbc·r of liquor taxpayers in Cunl
berland cOlJrl1y is ~65. 

T~ist of liquor taxpayers, marked 
"Sta,te's Ex. No.1," offered in cvide'nce. 
(OlJJeetcd te,.) 

Jl'DGJ'J eLEA-YES: If there is any 
objection to tlle paper as having evi
dpnUary v:'Jlup, "'C '''ill \\'ithdra'v the 
ofTer and use it as a matter of argu
ment. 

(UiIcr \\'ilhdm \\,n) 
:Mr. PA'1'TAXGALL: ,Ye agree that 

the rep0rter may ('opy the names as if 
Mr. O\\'en IJad re8d lIH'm. 

ED\VAHD H. El\IERY, called for tile 
l)rofv~cution, ~j\vorn, in answer to ques
tiOl:S Ly Judge Cleayes, testified as fol
lows: 

Q. Yuur name is Edward H, Em
ery? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And yuur residencc Sanford in 
York enuuty? A. It is. 

Q. And you are one of the field see
r'ctaries of the Maine Civic League? 
A. Christian Civic League. 

Q. Last yenr, 1912, did you make any 
personal ll1\'cstigation with reference 
in the sale of intoxicating liquor in the 
city of Portland? A, I went through 
the city of Portland. 

Q. At wbat time, last year, or about 
wh'lt time? A. The last that I remem
ber "as in Septe1<nber, 1912, that is, re
ferring to the year 1912, it was Sept em-

Q, Can you I"tate how many retail bel' 191~. 
liquor dl?alers' licenses are held in the Q, How thoroughly and in wbat 
city. (Objected to) parts of Portland did you milke your 

Mr. PETERS: It may Ila\'e a bear- investigations? A. It wasn't very 
ing, the Chair tllinks. thoroughly. I didn't attempt to cover 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I should not the city but went through several of 
say Iicenses-\\'e use that ,,'ord care- teh streets and visited severed of the 
lessly-110w many people pay the Unit- bar rooms. 
ed States liquor revenue tax in that MI'. PATTANGALL: As the resolve 
State of Maine" A. I couldn't give the ander which we are proceeding reads, 
,;xact number, and I only now the to- it seems to counsel that any evidencl? 
t,cIs approximately, the totals of retail of conditions cxisting prior to January 
liquor dealers, retail malt liquor deal- first, if admissible at all, could only 
ers, Wholesale malt liquor dealers, and be admitted after the basis Lad been 
brewers, altogether. laid by showing conditions after Jan-

Q. vViII you give them, please? A. uary first, or between January first 
Approximately J200, I should say some- and the commencement of these pro
thing under that, something les;:; than ceedings. I think it is fairly well set-
1200, tIed. 1<L\v tllat no official could be re-

Q, 'l'hat would be as near as you moved from office for acts of any otller 
could give it, would it? That is, it office or during another term of the 
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same office, and I suppose the only pur
pose for which such evidence could be 
admiUed, if at all, would be to show a 
<:ontlI~.uing course of conduct, or a 
knowledge from which intent might be 
inferred after a new term of office 
!'tarted. I think at this stage of the 
proecedin'5s, at least, we should ob
ject to this evidence of anything prior 
te, January first. 

JL'DGE CLEAVES: If the crder of 
procedure is disturbing to counsE,1 upon 
the other side we will follow that sug
gestion, which is well tal,en. '1Ve have 
simply put Mr. Emery on at this time 
because ill the order of procedure we 
desire to put him on and he simply 
comes in out of order, and I appre
hend that \\~e could proceed the same 
as W6 do in court, and UIJon the as
surance of counsel, if necessary, that 
as to ccnditions bet wen the first day of 
January and the present time evidence 
will be offered, that is, it should be tak
P:1 de bel:e. 

MI'. PETERS: Under some circum
stances, fcr some purposes, it might be 
admissible at this time, but here may 
be all objection that is well taken, un
less l;y agreement it is to be submit
ted late,', or otherwise not used. Of 
course any act to sustain these charges 
must be between the first of January 
and the beginning of these proceed
ings. Therc is no question abuut that. 
As one of the: charges relied upon is 
wilfUl neglect to perform a duty, that 
:nclude~, not only the neglect which 
comES in deeds, but a state of mind 
called ,yilfu!. Now as bearing upon 
that ~ta te of mind it is conccivFlble to 
the Chair that eonditionsi existing' bE>
{ure the first day of January, if brought 
to tile Dttention of the officer or of 
such a nqt ure that they must have 
been knO\vn by him. and that it is fur
ther sllOwn that these conditions con
t;nucd to the prf'sent time or within 
three months. it may be admissillle. Of 
course the condition of mind oi' tlw of· 
ticer would be presumed to continue, 
hut the iIlegFlI condition ,vould not be. 
They must be sho,Yn in evidence. If not 
,.11o'\\'n this ,,"ould not be admissible, 
but if it can be state·d by tlle attorney 
gf'neral that he ,vill offer such evidence 
it seems to us admissible. 

:I\,'{r. PAT'l'ANGALL: The only diffi
culty with that would be that the (on-

vention ,,"ould have hard work-the 
evidt-nce might now be offered, and the 
attorney general-unquestionably in 
good faith-would later attempt to con
nect it, but if by any means he fails to 
do so, we are not quite in a position 
lye would be in court; no judge can ex
cludc it. 

Mr. PETERS: That is very true, ana 
as stated, the Chair will exclude that 
evidPTlce, if tIle counsel desire it but 
we desire to state that we can con'ceive 
that under some circumstances it 
migllt bc admissible. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: vVe do desire 
it. 

Mr. PETERS: The question is ex
cluded. 

Q. Since the first day of January, 
this year, have you been in the city 
of Portland'~ A. I have. 

Q. Will you state fully to the con
v"ention what you did, where you did 
it, and what you found? A. On the 
17th of March, I visited Portland in 
company with Mr. Berry, the superin
tendent of our League, and visited 
quite a number of places, and ob
served a large number of places, and 
the way they were carrying on the 
business. vVe arrived in Portland' 
somewhere near noon time, I don't 
know the exact time, and went from 
the Grand Trunl;: station, because we 
came in on the Grand Trunk train, 
or a train on the Grana. Tl'unk Rail
road. vVe went to the corner of Fore 
street and India street, where we en
tered a well furnished bar room and 
saw men drinking at the bar. There 
appeared to be beer on draught. 
'rhere was this regular battery of 
faucets from which different kinds of 
beer can be drawn. There were sev
eral men drinking at the bar, and the 
bartender behind the bar. 

Q. How dressed? A. He was 
dressed in ordinary clothes. 

Q. If at any time Mr. Emer~' in 
your description you recall places 
where the bartender had any distinc
tive uniform, will you mention it as 
you go along, that is, as you mention 
these places if you found a place 
where the bartender was dress"d oth .. 
er than in ordinary clothes, just men
tion ths.t. A. I will as I remember 
them or recall them. We went fur-
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ther back onto Commercial street and ~Ir. PATTANGALL: Or affection? 
passed several places that Dr. Berry Mr. PETERS: Of course to describe 
and I agreed-(objected to) the thing as a fact it might be ad-

Q. What did you say? A. I saw missible. He must not bring in any 
places that looked like saloons, and infer,ences. Counsel will guide you sa 
I suggested that we-(objected to) that you will be In the correct chan-· 

Mr. PETERS: The objection is sus- nel, no doubt. 
tained and you must not say what Q. In this place where you have 
others said. just testified that you saw a long 

Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: ","or what he neckerl bottle on the counter, and at 
said himself. which place you purchased a half pint 

:Mr. PETF.JRS: Certainly not. of whiskey, when you went in there, 
,\Vitness: I went in to several places. or at any time while you were there, 

The first that I recall, after leaving did the bar tender show any exhibi
this one at the corner of Fore street tion of fear? A. He did not. 
and India street, was the one at th(~ Q. Any exhibition of surprise? A. 
corner of Franklin and Commercial None whatever. 
streets. This was a regular bar room, Q. When you called for the liquor 
finished as the others were, that is, it did he hesitate or ask any questions 
had a partition bacle a few feet from before he delivered you the packagoe 
the street door and doors opening and rec8ived your money? A. Only 
through this partition into the bar long enough to see that I had the 
room, which in many cases could not money. 
be seen, but ill some cases could be' Q. Now you may proceed Mr. 
seen from the street, that, is, the bar Emery and if there is any further 
room could be seen from the street, facts in that place, state them. If 
you could see into it. In this partj r ll- not, proceed to the next place. A. I 
lar caso I think you could not; but don't think there was anything fur
going into this bar room I found-T ther that I would be permitted to tell. 
think it ,vas seyen men at the bar, Q. Proceed to the next place. A. 
and'walking UP to the bar as soon a;; 'Ve went further up Commercial 
the bartender got through viaiting un street from there, that is, coming to
customers, one of whom was consum- ward the Maine Central station, and 
ing something frOll1 ;t larp:e long sa,;v a number of other placE'S that 
necked bottle, ,vhich lookecl like a tallied with thcse owt I have de
,vhiskey bottle-but I don't know scribed, that is, having a partition 
wllat the substance was,-he sct that back from the street entrance and 
bottle on the bar, and I called for a swinging dGors cut through the parti
half-pint of whiskey. I said I (lidn't tlon. 
know what it was hut I do, for ho Q. T11at is that partiti0n ""IS l1igh 
filled the half pint of ,\"his1<"y from enough so that a person from tho 
that sam" bottle wl1icn I haye nt the street could not see through? A. It 
office no"\"v. I paid l1irn :2:) cents for it, 'vas, yt:S sh'. 
and wallzc(l out. :l'Iy presencf' tIlC'I'l' Q. Anel the swinging' doors made in 
was as a strangc'l', as 1 h:ld ]:(,\'('1' this blind arrangem0nt in son1 t:o. in
been t11C'1"O he[or". but it clicln't S(,CDl stanc'2s? A. I think they may have 
to excite any-(objecterl to) 1,o('n in some instance', but ill most 

:\11', PETERS: Loayc that out. De- 'If the instances tho' wer., mad2 sol',1 
scribo what you saw. 

""Vitneso:: I unclprstoo(1 tll'l t fr"n1 
counsel, to tell what T did se£': I will 
0)' to a voi,l anything' of tlw t sort. 

:\1r. S'[',\.PLES: liIight it nr,t h 
proper for the witness to state 1;]1")', 

his arrival or ('luring the time that lw 
"'as there whetllPr tiw bartenr1"i' or 
the person he '\"88 behind exhibited 
any emotion, such as fear: 

(J(,Ol'S, llYO door,s s"\ving-1l1g' that ,yay, 
or on~ cloor ['.s the case might be. 

Q. Di(: :'-OU notice an:; instanc('s 
'\"hOl'O the)' I1:H1 one door to g-.) in an(1 
nne to g'i) out sn that land('(1 yggers 
coul'l keep to the ric;ht in passing? 
.-\. Tlw)';' is one on Preble str('8t 
",hr'1'" there is a door at each end of 
til(' bar room. 

Q. X 0',\' you may go on. c\.. ,\Vc 
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\yent up onto Fore street and visiteJ 
the Gaff Topsail. Here was another 
regular bar room, with a bartender, 
and this bartender had on a white 
jacl{et-a "'hite coat, and was wait
ing on the men who were drinking' at 
the bar. From there we went bad, 
onto Commercial street and made onE
call in at a place where they werB not 
selling liquor or had any SuspICIOn 
that they were selling, then carne 
back onto Fore street and at the 
('orner of Union and Fore streets we 
yisited another bar room, fully equip
ped with swing door, but this had no 
partition; we enterea directly into the 
bar room from the street without lm,·
in,:; entered a front room to get there. 
Here was another bartender waiting 
cn a number of people--I don't re
member how many-several. From 
there we went up to Center street and 
texamined conditions there. On Centn 
street there were some more of these 
places like those I have described, but 
we didn't go into them at that time. 
Then we went and got some dinner 
flnd aftpr that we went, to Preble 
street, No. 102 Preble street. 

Q. Is that the place that has been re
ferred to as Hollywood? A. Yes sir. 

Q. ,Yill you describe that place- A. 
This is a large bar room having a floor 
of mosaic work ,of 'some kind, a ,mag
nificent bar, plate glass ,mirrors behind 
the bar; arranged on the shelves were 
glasses of different kinds, with little 
napkins stuck into them, such as I ha\'e 
seen in oa licensed city, and I think a 
har that would average better than Hiose 
that I have seen, averaged to see in li
censed cities. I suppose it must have 
.cost several thousand dollars to fit up, 
that is my judgment. It was a bar and 
nothing ,but a bar and ,couldn't :be used 
without being ,changed over for any
thing but a bar. There wasn't even 
lunches or anything of the kind served 
there. 

Q. How, if at all, was a passer-by 
prevented ,from looking in to see what 
was going on? .l\.. There w·as an en
trance at eac:h end of the building. The 
entrance went into other ways, one of 
which 'had a stairway up, 'and the other 
of which turned sharply to the right and 
went into a bar room. From either of 
these entrances the bar room could be 

<-"n1 erC'(l. Thf're \\'as a middle -door, or 
what louke(j as if 'it might have been 
hut it was ,boarded up with common 
boo.n18 on the outside, but on the inside 
"beaUle'(l up in such a manner that the 
,('onlman bOc1.rds didn't sho\\r. 

Q. :end coulLln't passers-by from the 
slred, without opening one of ,these 
(1oors, see in and observe what -was go
ing on? c\. I ,don't think it would be 
pos~ibl('. The 'winc1o,,'s 'were covered 
Ivdth something like \vhiting or soap, 
something rubbed on so that you ,couldn't 
SC'E' in ,clt'o:lrly enough to see '\vhat ",-as 
hoing on, but it didn't exc'lude the light. 

Q. \\'hat, if any, evidence of the pres
ence oJ intoxicating liquors in t'hat place 
at that tilnw did you observe? A. I saw 
on the' left-ha nel end of the she!\'es, near 
\yhieh a gentleman was seated, the 
shelvL's ,behind the door, two long necked 
bottles aml on ,the har could be seen, as 
we sat in front of it, there is a shelf 
right in behind ,the bar, below, land 
standing against the 'bar you could see 
t'he necks of the ,bottles that were stand
ing on this shelf. I d'on't attempt to say 
what was 'in ,the bottles. 

Q. At that place were there any beer 
faucets '! A. There was a whole battery 
of them. 

Q. epon this 'occasion whether or not 
any others than yourself and Mr. Berry 
\'isited the plaiee? A. T'here were four 
men drinking sometning that looked like 
beer, and one other man, who was seat
ed, I don't know what relation he had 
to the place, ,whether he was a ,customer. 
He came out and went up the street 
with us. 

Q. ,Yhether or 'not some one behind 
the ba'r was serving these people who, 
were there? A. There was. 

Q. And:in any of these :places to which 
you have now referred, did you hear any 
call while you were in ,there ,by any 
person for any particular article to 
drink,by any person other than you ,or 
Mr. Berry? A. I don't recall distinctly 
enough to testify. 

Q. Now did you upon this same d'lY 
visH any other places? A. I did. 

Q. Go on. A. From there we went up 
Preble street and down on Center street 
,to the 'old Jim Weleh place. that has 
been notorious for years as a saloon. 1, 
is the Jim ,Velch place, I understand hi> 
is dead, but ~heplace still retains 'hIS 
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name. We went into the bar rnom. Mr. 
Berry and I together, he going to one 
end of the bar, the rurther end of the 
bar and I turned to the first end o.f the 
bar as I went in the door. There were 
a number of men drinking in this place. 
I <:alled for a half pint of whiskey, 
which was immediately handed to me 
by the bartender, who 'was behind the 
bar, and I saw Mr. Berry do the same 
thing. Then we left the pla·ce. 

Q. Go on to the next place. A. 'My 
recollectiun is that that was the Last 
place that we went into; it is possible 
there were othe·rs. 

Q. You have for several years engagec1 
in field work for the Christian Civic 
League, have you? A. Fo·r a bout ·seven 
years. 

Q. And in some of those years, in 
,some counties, have you observed condi
tions where in front of the p!.aces where 
you knew liquor was being sold that 
watchers were looking for the approach 
·of somebody? A. It is quite the universal 
thing to have watchers when it isn't 
real easy. 

Q. At any of thi!se places -did you see 
any watchers or any evidence of any 
watchers? A. None at all. 

Q. Did you find any locked door? A. 

'next day I visited, I think, all of them 
and several others. 

Q. At tilat time did you make any re
quests for the purchase of liquor? A. I 
think I did in every place that I went 
in to. May I qualify that last statement? 
I went to the Commercial House and 
dIdn't find the bar, and ,didn't ask for' 
anything. I WEnt to the Grand Trunk 
Hotel and was told that the bar had 
been removed. At the others, I ,think in 
every ,cas'e, I 'asked .for something. 

Q. In Close other pLaces did yo·u find 
someone apparently in ·charge? A. Yes 
sir. 

Q. Did you observe any traffic in in
toxicating liquors going on in any of 
those plaees? A. ~one whatever. 

Q. Did you receive various replies· 
quest for liquor? A. I did. 

Q. And if the counsel for the defend
from the persons in charge for your re
an t desir"s those replies you will give 
them? A. I don't think I could give 
them off ':land, but by referring to some 
notes, if I am permitted to do it, I think 
I can give the substance 0.[ the reply in 
every ,cas.? 

Q. Now I ask permission to inquire of 
,Mr. Emery as to his observations last 
September. 

::VIr. Peters: In connection with the· 
No sir. same places? 

Q. ',V'hen next within the first three Judge Cleaves: Yes. 
months of this present year, if at all, Mr. Peters: I think it would be ad-
did you make any nbservation in the city missible L: the same places are referred 
of Portland? A. Last Monday. to only. 

Q. That was since the ne'wspaper an- ;,vIr. Gulliver: ,Ve renew our objec-
noun~ement o.f these proceedings- (Ob- tion, if it please the .court. 
jected to.) Mr. Peters: Certainly. 
~Ir. Staples: Simply as locating the Q. In September last, did you visit any 

time. ·of the same places concerning which you 
Mr. Gulliver: Let him fix the time and have just testified? A. I did. 

show the rest in another way. Q. In September last did you visit 
Q. Prior to last Monday had you seen any of the places to which you have 

in the Portland papers printed notices testified? A. I did. 
that these proceedings were either pend- Q. Now confining yourself to those
ing or contemplated? A. I had ,seen same places, will you tell the convention 
them in the Portland papers and Bidde- what you observed? 
ford papers. ::VIr. GULLIVER: In order to save 

Q. Upon Monday morning at What time I sU:Jpose'it is understood that ob
time did you start to mal;:e your ob5er- jection is made to tilis whole line of 
vation? A. At about noon time, a few questions. 
minutes after twelve. The SPEAKER: The record will show 

Q. Did you go into ,the same ·places 
during that time that you have already 
mentioned as being visited earlier in the 
month of March? A. That day 'and the 

it together with your remarks. 
A. I went to the Hollywood, and it 

was practically the same there as I 
have already testified; the place was 
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running and the bartender was pres
ent; the fittings were not quite as com
plete as they were when I was there 
last; of course they were still working 
upon the buildIng; there were shavings 
upon the floor-and I don't know wheth
er I am allowed to testify to this Or 
not-

around or behind the bar, other than 
what YOU have stated? A. There was 
liquor upon the bar and upon the 
shelves. 

Q. Describe the kind of bottles, 
whether they were what we call long
neckers or other kinds? A. They were 
long-neckcrs-what I usually regard as 

The SPEAKER: I don't kno\\' what -what I regard as distilled liquors are 
you are going to say. A. ::\lay I tell kept in display bottles and those are 
you? long-neckers, quart bottles usually. 

The SPEAKER: No, it is not neces
sary. You al'e not to give hearsay tes
timony, but only ,,,hat you observed and 
saw. 

:Mr. CLEAVES: Only what you saw 
in that place. 

Q. And those "'ere the kind you sa,Y? 
A. Those ,\'ere '''hat we saw, different 
kinds, and different names of "'hiskey. 

Q. Labelled? A. Yes, labelled, and 
turned over the tops of them were the 
little silver caps that are used on bot-
tIcs after they are opened. A. 'What I saw indicated that the 

place had not been fully completed, Or 
Q. And labels of different kinds or 

finished; the finishing "\yasn't (~omplete, diffel'C'nt brands of intoxicating liquors? 
and the shavings and sawdust indicateq A. I couldn·t testif,' to what the dif
that they ,,,ere s till working upon the ferE'n t kinds '\\'ere. 
place. 

Q. ,Yere they doing business? Q. nut we're th(>1'e different kinds? 
A. They "'ere. A. Yes. 

Q. ,Yhat kind of business? A. They Q. ,Yere the glasses p,Tamided or ar-
had quite a largo n11mber of men rangeel at the timo of that September 
drinking at the har, and from 111Y ob- yisit as thr~y 'YC'l'8 later'? .A. Not such a 
servation I should say that they ''-Ne display of glasses: more of a display 
doing an illpgal husiness. of liquor nt that tilne. 

Q. In intoxicating llquor::;:? A. In Q. In SevtC'mber 'were there any per-
intoxicating liqnors. You understand, I sons served ,,,]th liquius of any sort? 
didn't pnrchaso any at that time. _\. They 'Yt.:T8 sel'\'ed ,yith liquids, lJut 

Q. 1~pon that occasion did you oh- 1 didn't k110\\' \yhat the liquids "\"ere. 
sen'e any hottles? A. Yes. Q. Did you see any served from any 

Q. On or lJel1ind the har? A. There of these bottles, these long-neckers that 
was mOre of a display of bottles at tll,1t you spoke of? A. I can't recalL 
lime than there was at this last visit: Q. l~pon that occasion did you ob
that is, there ,,'as no display at this last S0r,-e an,· watcher anywhere about the 
tilne. The first yisit, in Selltember, pr(,111ises? A. No, sir. 
1912, there ,vas a considerable display, Q. Alld ,,-as there any difficulty in 
and when I ealleu for Rome ginger ale- getting in there from the street? 
because I c1on~t drink anytlling intoxi- A. Xc, sir. 
eating-when I called for Bome ginger Q. ,Yere you a stranger to the bar
ale, in order to mix it he called for some keeper? A. I ,,-ould have to assume-
ice, and there ''-as an opening behind 
wl1ere the bartender was standing, and 
they put the piece of ice up from the 
basement up through this opening, and 
looking through that opening it is my 
judgment-

Mr. GULLIVER: Not your judgment. 
State what you sa,,'. 

A. I will state what I saw, as much 
as could be hauled in an ordinary jigger 
of bottles of different kinds of liquor. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Now what with ref
·erence to any display of liquor upon, 

I don't know ,,'hether he knows me or 
not. I don't know him. 

Q. Upon your going into that place or 
,,-hile you were in there did the bar
tend,'r exhibit fear or surprise at your 
presence? A. He was very corelial. 

Q. And if the counsel for Sheriff 
Moulton desire the conversation or acts 
upon which you predicate that cordiality 
you are willing to give it to them? 
A. ,Vhy, that took place, in September, 
and of course I would be willing to 
giye-
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Q. That is, the best you could? 
A. Oh, certainly. 

Q. Did yOU visit the Gaff Topsail, in 
September? A. I didn't go into it; no, 
sir. 

Q. Did you go by it? A. I did. 

Q. What observations did you make 
with reference to conditions there? 
A. Well, it had the general-I started 
to say that wrong, and of course they 
would object to that. It was lil{e those 
places which I have described as bar
rooms, having the door and the arrange
ments that the bar-rooms have 

Q. And the same arrangement so far 
as you observed that yOU noticed, in 
.ilfarch, of this year, when you were 
there? A. Yes; the outward appearanCB 
was id'mtical as far as I can remember. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Mr. President, if an 
adjournment is to be taken, this would 
seem to be a convenient place for me, 
because I shall be unable to complete 
the examination of this witness for some 
little time. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the intention is to adjourn the 
afternoon session in time for the trains 
going east and west, at about half past 
6 or 7 o'clock, and in time for departure 
by an), who may wish to take those 
trains. 

On motion by :'\11'. Smith of Presque 
Isle, a recess was taken, until half past 
2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

After Recess. 
The PRESIDENT: 'Would counsel 

representing :Ur. Moulton desire to have 
a roll-call at this time? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Yes, please, Mr. 
President. 

PRESENT:-Sen. Allan of Washington, 
Sen. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma
chias, Austin, Sen. Bailey, Bass, Benn, 
Benton. 1301and, Boman, Bowler, Sen. 
Boynton, Bragdon of Sullh'an, Bragdon 
of York, Brennan, Bucklin, Sen. Bur
leigh, Butler, Sen. Chase, Cllick, Church
m, Clark of Portland, Cochran, Sen. Col
by, .Sen. Cole. Connors, Cook, Crowell, 
Curner, Cyr, Davis, Descoteaux, Doherty, 
Dresser, Dunbar, Dunton, Sen. Dutton, 
Eastman. Eaton, Eldridge, Elliott, Em
erson, Sen. Emery, Farrar, Gordon, 
Greenleaf of Auburn. Greenleaf of Otis
field, Hancock, Harman, Harper. Harri
man, Sen. Hastings, Higgins, Hodsdon, 
Hutchins, Irying, Jenkins. Sen. Jillson, 
Johnson, Jones, Kehoe, Kimball, Lawry, 
Leader, LeBel, Libby, Sen. Mansfield, 
Marston, Mason, Mathieson, Sen. Max
well of Sagadahoc, Maxwell of Boothbay 

Harbor, Maybury, McBride, McFadden, 
Merrill, Metcalf, Mildon, Sen. Milliken, 
Mooers, Sen. Morey, Morgan. Morneau, 
Morrison, Morse, Sen. Murphy, Newbert, 
Nute, O'Connell, Sen. Paclmrd of Knox, 
Packard of Newburg, Sen. Patten of 
Hancock, Peacock, Pendleton, Peters, 
Peterson, Pitcher, Putnam, Quinn, Sen. 
Reynolds of Kennebec, Sen. Richardson 
of Penobseot, Richardson of Canton, 
Ricl,er, Roberts, Robinson, Rolfe, Rous
seau, Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent. 
Scates, Skelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith of 
Penobscot, Smith of Auburn, Smith of 
Patten, Smitl]' of Presque Isle, Sprague, 
Stanley, Sen. Stearns, Stevens, Stuart, 
Sturgis, Swift, Taylor, Thombs, Tobey, 
Tryon, Twombly, Umphrey, Violette, 
Sen. VlTalker, Washburn, Waterhouse, 
'Wheeler, vYinchenbaugh, Sen. Wing. 

ABSENT:-Bither, Brown, Chadbourne. 
Sen. Clark of York, Clark of New Port
land, Sen. Conant, Donovan, Durgin, 
Estes, Farnham, Sen. Flaherty, Folsom, 
Franck, Gallagher, Gamache, Gardner, 
Goodwin, Sen. Hagerthy, Haines, Has
kell, Sen. Hersey, Hogan, Jennings, Kel
leher of Portland, Kelleher of ,Vater
Ville, Leary, Leveille, Mitchell of Kit
tery, Mitchell of Newport, Sen. Moulton, 
Peaks, Plummer, Price, Ramsay, Rey
nolds of Lewiston, Sherman, Smith of 
Pittsfield, Snow, Spencer, Stetson, S"'ett, 
Thompson, Trimble, ,Vise, Yeaton. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair de
sires to announce again that no per
son, excepl members of the conven
tion, are expected to occupy sea ts in 
the convention, other than counsel and 
witnesse3 and officers of the conYen
tion. The roll-call shows that 137 
mernbers of the convention are pres
ent. 

ED. H. EMERY, re-called, testifiec1. 
as follo,,:,s: 

By Mr. CLEAVES: 

Q. As I recall it, this forenoon at 
adjournmerct you were stating facts 
about a ,-isit to Portland in Septem
ber last, and I think you had stated 
that of the places you visited in MarclI 
of this year, two of them you visiter! 
in September last, the Hollywood and 
one other. Now, if there were any 
others that you visited in September 
which were the same as you visited 
in March of this year you may de
scribe what you saw there? A. T 
don't recali any that I visited this 
year, any that were visited at that 
time. 

Q. Did you make any investigation 
in Pertland after September last year~ 

A. Kot in 1912, that I recall. 
Q. Was September the only jnves-
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tigation you made in 1912: A. Th,· 
only one that I recall; yes, sir. 

Q. And but one this year'? A. 
Two, this year. 

Q. That is, one in Ma:rch and then 
last Monday and 'l'uesday"? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Cross- Examination. 
By Mr. GULLIVER: 
Q. No\\", as I understanLi it, ::\lr. 

Emery, you went to Portland in Sep
tember of 19127 A. I did. 

Q. And ,vhat part of the month 
,,,as it·! A. It ,vas just prior to th.l 
election. 

Q. 'What election',' A. Tne Sep
tember election. 

Q. The county election? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And was the fact that an elec
tion was approaching one of the in
ducements which caused you to go 
there? A. Y cs, sir; I was to speal: 
and wanted to know the condition. 

Q. You were to speak in the cam
paign? A. I was. 

Q. Did you speak in the campaign? 
A. I did. 

Q. In Cumberland county? A. I 
did. 

Q. And as a result of this inyesti
gation what did you do, if anything, 
other than speal.;: in the campaign? A. 
You mean, did I take any action? 

Q. Yes. A. ::'\one. 
Q. Then your purpose in getting 

the information that you did get was 
to use it in a political campaign? A. 
That ,,,as my purpose in September. 

Q. You didn·t call it to the '"tUen
tion of the September Grand Jury 
in Cumberland county? A. I did not. 

Q. Or to the Grand Jury which sat 
in January? A. No, sir. 

Q. Nor did you call it to the at
tention of Sheriff Mouiton or any of 
his deputies? A. Only in public; not 
personally. 

Q. Not personally? A. ::'\0, sir. 
Q. Was it your purpose then not 

to secure the enforcement of the la \V 

but to disclose the non-enforcement? 
A. My purpose was to disclose the 
non-enforcement of the law. 

Q. Isn't it your business not only 
to disclose the non-enforcement of the 
la w but to procure, so far as is pos-

sible, the correction of criminal con
ditions? A. I would he glad to do 
anything I can to secure a correction 
of criminal conditions. 

Q. 'What did you do, if anything, to 
cure the criminal conditions which yon 
discoyered at this time '? A. Reveal .. 
ell them to the people. 

Q. To the people? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And not to any legaliy constitut

ed authority? A. 1 have told vou I 
did not. 

Q. In the past is it not a fact when 
you have come to Portland and se
cured evidence of violation of la \Y that 
you yourself have secured complaints " 
A. I don·t recall evcr having made a 
complaint in the city of Portland to 
secure a warrant. 

Q. ","at in respect to so-called gam
hling machines? A. I don't recall 
ever having' made a complaint against 
a gambling machine or a gambling 
place in the city of PortlanLi. 

Q. Then so far' as your recollection 
goes, and as far as the city of Port
land is concerned, you have nevC'r in 
your scYcn years lnade any com
pJaints to the constituted authorities '? 
...A.. No, sir. 

Q. Of the State? A. Ko, sir I don't 
recall any. 

Q. And you have been 
s('veral ac1ministra tions? 

Q. Republican and 
alike? A. Yes, sir. 

there during 
A. Yes, sir. 

Democratic 

Q. ,\Vh3.t has been your practice in 
the other cities of the State in respect 
to making criminal complaints'! A. 
In some of them I have made cnm
plaints and in some of them 1\1r. Prin
gle usually looked after Portland. 

Q. Mr. Pring-Ie was one of your as
sociates? A. He was. 

Q. Where is he now? A. In vVash
ington. 

Q. vVas there any p~,rticular reason 
why you should act differently in 
some cities than you did in Portland'? 
A. I don't recall any except that the 
oflicers may have been more friendly 
to the enforcement of the law. 

Q. 'That was the only reason? A. 
I don't recall anv other reason. 

Q. If you beli~ved it wasn't it then 
more your duty to call it to the atten
tion of the grand jury than in coun-
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ti0~ where yon believed tl1(' officers dence of the condition of things i1'. 
wel'E' enforcing the law? A, Yery Portland, 
little ,'ou can get out of the gr'an,] Q.For your speech? A. No, sir; 
jury if the officials were hostile. I wasn't making any speeches in 

Q. Have you ever tried it in Cum- Cumbcrland county at that time; in 
berland county? A. No, sir. Septembl'r I was getting that. 

Q. '.rhen you are guessing as to Q. Then what were you collecting 
that? A. I am not guessing as to it for in March? A. Collecting it for 
that statement, for I have tried it in in March? 
other places. Q. Yes. A. To lmow the condi-

Q. Have YOU ever tried it in Cum- tions in the city of Portland. 
beralnd? A. No, sir. Q. Did you disclose any of the con-

Q. And do you say because you (1ition8 which you discovered in 
haven't succeeded in other grand March to any of the constituted au
juries ,'on didn't think it worth while thorities of Cumberland county? A. I 
to present your evidence in Cumber- ,lisclosed it to the attorney general. 
lan,l connty? A. I say that be('uus:' 
of my experience il1 presenting evi
dence to grand jurics where the offi
daIs wcre hostile, that I didn't think 
it worth while to tn' it in PorUan,l. 

Q. Did you consider Count,' Attor
ney Bate~ hostile to the enforcement 
of hew in Portland? A. I think 
County Attor'ney Dates is a very good 
county attorney; )'es, sir. 

Q. SO that was not tllP reason why 
you didn't present it to the grand 
jury in Portland? J\'Iay I have an an
swer? A. ::\{,. reason for not present
ing- it to tile grand jur:v' I have stQt(,d, 
that I l1Qdn't had very good suce(',~ 

in '1ttempting to present it to grClncl 
juries 'where tho otficiu Is were hostiIf'. 

Q. Now, 8" I understand it in SCj1-
temht'r yon ma(le several purch3sf'~': 

A. 1\0, sir; r didn't mal,e a sin;:;lf' 
purehase in September, and I never so 
testified. 

Q. Your purchases werE' in March? 
A. Thp)· were in l\lQI'c;n of this year. 

Q. An,' you made several pm'
chases? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Vl1ieh you understood woule1 
constitute a single sale? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. You didn't present that evidence 
to the lower court in Portland? A. ] 
have not; no, sir. 

Q. And do you wish to say that you 
thinl, the court officers were also hos
tile? A. I haven't said so, and den't 
wish to say so. 

Q. Then will you slate why you 
!'Iifln't present that evidence to the 
judge or the r.ecorder of the munici
pal ('ourt? A. I was securing evi-

Q. But not to any of the consti
tuted authorities of Cumberland coun
ty? A. 1\0, sir; this is the first dis
closure 1 have made of it in public 
that I can remember of. 

Q. Now you have said that in Sep
tember some of tl1e b'lrs were so con
spicuous that you could see from the 
outside just what was going on inside. 
Now, won't you tell us just what you 
mean b\' that? A. I don't remembC'I' 
that I ~aid SO in September; I said, 
I thinl{ it was in relation to our inves
tigation in March, 

Q. That related to March, did it? 
A. That was true in March. 

Q. Do you think that was true? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'Vhat placC' was that trlle of? 
A. I don't now recall tile particular 
pl3-ce. 

Q. dithout recalling the particular 
pla~e will you so describe the premise'S 
and what ,'ou saw that we can tell 
"hether you could see what was go
ing 011 inside or not? A. I can't now 
recall any place where we saw that; 
1'11t I recall the fact that we did see it. 

o 'Vhat did vou sec t!wn'? A. 'Ve 
S;l\~: places fron; the ~trE'et, some of 
tl1('m \"here the doors \\'<,re left ajar 
and .~orne \yere arranged, quite a num
!xr "t'rc arranged so that in the front 
there Inight be I'igars for sale and they 
\,-ere se arranged that a per~on could 
go from behind the cigar counter in 
sight of the street in behind the bar 
which i3 in b"hind the partition. 

Q. If they didn't drop t,,8 curtain? 
A. TIley have in some placE'S, and I 
hnyc seell, if they did !lot close the door 
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behillU them, you could see into the 
place beyond. 

Q. And! presume if the sides of the 
building were out, you could see bet
ter? A. A great deal better. 

Q. I don't want any suppositions. I 
,,'ant you to state ,,'hat you did there, 
A. I did state. 

Q. You stated what you could see 
und"r certain conditions. vVhat did you 
'n fLl ("t see '? A. I saw ,yay by in the 
room bars from the street. 

Q. vVha t did yoU see in the bars? A. 
I do not recall-I recall the fact that 
we could see into the b,1l's from the 
st n~et. 

Q. vVhat you mean to I'ay is this: 
That you could see into a shop which 
you assume was a bar room? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q, You could not see any liquors ex-
1)08ed f1'om the street? A, I do not 
!'ecall any case in the city of Portland 
,\'here I saw liquors exposed from tile 
street. 

Q. I understood your testimony, this 
mnrl'ing, to be that the conditions 
,\,ere so open that they could be ob-
801"V(:;(1 frcnn the street. 'That is not :-;0, 

is i't7 A. That is so. You could ob
serTe the conditil)l1s; you could see the 
men inside and see tllat it ,\'as a bar 
l'OO!11, if you could not Sl'P there \Y<lS 

liq unr tllere. 
Q, Do I understand that becausc you 

;sa \V Incn ~nside yon a sSlllned it \Y.'iS a. 

b"r room? A. No, sir; not that 31'JIlc. 
13ut ,,'hen you se2 the building- next to 
thf:-: street "Yacant, the doorf; that R\ying,' 
110th ~.n_LY.5, and a l1asRage frorn behin(t 
the eigar counters inlo anoth2r part 
it is fu.ir to aSSUlne that it is a liquor 
Sh0p. 

Q. That is what I am g-[>tting at, you 
were ',ssllming. How much did you ac
tually know,? .A.. I am telling you all 
1 a2tually j;:n'll\'. I assume vlaces like 
that ~,yere liquor shops, [And in eyery 
c"~e where I went in, it was that. 

Q. 'Vas there any reason why you 
couW not have confirmed your reason
ing I)y entering these places, ratlt(>1' 
than to bring us assumptions'? A. X 0 

r~as('n whatever. I went in 17 and every 
ene cf them proved to be that way. 

Q. You did not think it was worth 
whi1~ to make a complaint about any 
of tlw 1,'1 A. No, sir: I didn't. Please 
do ".0t understand that as reflecting 

on ti1il county attorney. I was not get
ting after tile county attorney. 

Q, I am not m3king any reflection 
on tht county attorney. A. I am not. 

Q. Now you stated that at O'Don
nell's place Y'OU saw how much liquor 
through a hole in the fioor? A. At 
O'Donnell's'? 

Q. I mean Hollywood. A. I saw as 
much liquor as could be hauled safely 
un a jigger. 

Q. \VouW you describe what vou 
ECl.W? A. \Ve stood in front of the bar 
and tile bartender stood behind, and 
there '\'us a place open behind the bar 
down into the basement, and he called 
for somc ice, "\ s they passed the ice 
up. I looked in and then' wpre cases 
pi/ed up from the floor of bottled goods. 

Q, Do you know '''hat was in the 
cnses·:A. Yes, sir; bottled goods. 

Q. Huw uo you kll(l\\"; A. ''Ire sa\\' 
t he bottles. 

(~, Do yC>Cl mean to say that all the 
case3 piled up there were open? A 
Xo, sir. 

Q. ¥OCl saw some bottled goods an·1 
) '1U 8::nv f:On1t' open eascs, that is true? 
~\. Y;:'s, sir. 

Q, You are assuming what the otlwr 
CrtSPfi ccni:linecl? A. I think \"~f" S~l'\~ 

bottle:::; ('Dough to haye Inade a g'ood 
load for a Jiggf'r stood right up in 
there. I don't ](now whether that is 
" bottling house or not, 

Q. n'_'serilJe how these bottles ,\'ere', 
that \FTe enough to fill a jigger, ~", 
'1'hey "ere stacked about the basement 
Lehind tlte har and the door '\'as ,,\'We' 
"pen enough so that \ve could see 
them there, 

Q. Do you mean to say th" t there 
We're' Eu11icifmt bottles removed from 
the cases to fill a jigger? .A... No, sir, 
but open in sight. 

Q. Do you mean to say that a suffi
cieEt number of cases were open and 
in sigi1t containing bottles enough to 
tlll a jigger? A. Yes, sir, I think so. 

Q. This was in the cellar? A. I 
don't know where it was the cellar or 
1)" sement. I don't know how the land 
13Ys cEhind there. 

Q. It ,\'as so light in that cellar that 
you could perceive all those things? A, 
It was light enough there so that men 
,\,ere working there and passed up the 
ice. 
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Q. Those were men that were work- at the Sherman corner and I thought he 
ing? A. Yes, sir. was a spotter. Later on I found that he 

Q. That is all? A. That is all I saw. was not. 
Q. Is it not a fact that in all the Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: You do not mean 

places you visited you could not observe a spotter? A. Yes, sir, I do; a spotter 
any men drinking from the street? A. for the liquor sellers. 
I do not recall having seen a single man Q. Then it is all one brotherhood? A. 
drinking from the street. and I have no t Yes, sir; it is all one. 
said that I did. Mr. GULLIVER: You would have the 

Q. I did not say you had. I was sim- convention understand that when you 
ply getting your evidence. You have were there ;.n March and September there 
said there were no watchers outside of was no person outside those places who 
those places. Do I understand that there could give che alarm? A. Not until last 
were no persons outside of those places'! Monday. 
A. In no single instance did I see a man Q. I say in March and September? A. 
who acted as though he was a watcher Last Monday there were many people. 
or there for that purpose. There were Q. I am speaking about March and 
absolutely no watchers. September. A. Wasn't last Monday 

(Question read by the reporter., MarcIl? 
A. There were persons outside of the Q. I mean your visit there in t11e first 

places but tlley were passing baclr and part of March? A. Tllere was appar
forth about their business. ently not one person I saw Wll0 appear

Q. Passing back and forth? A. Yes, ed to be in any way a watcher or watch-
sir. ing, not one. 

Q. You do not know whether they were Q. "Vhat do you say as to September'! 
watchers or not? A. They w'"re not A. I do not recall a single one as to 
watchers. I know how they act. September, and I think that is one of the 

Q. Watchers haYe a certain way of things we stated over and over, that 
acting, do the),? A. Yes, sir. they were so easy there were not watch-

Q. You can tell them as far as you ers. 
can see them, can you? -"_. Yes, sir. Q. That is your opinion about it? A. 
You can tell then1 as far as you can see Yes, sir; that is my opinion. 
them. They are stool pigeons and you Q. To whom did you make your re
-can tel! them as far as you can see port of the conditions found in Portland? 
them. A. Tllere was no necessity for report 

Q. Do they have any signs on them? for the superintendent was with me, and 
A. Not letters. They have other signs he was the one to whim I would have 
that people who are initiated can read. reported. 

Q. Have you ever discovered whether Q. "Vhom do you mean by the super-
those watchers can by some such sense intendent? A. Wilbur F. Berry. 
tell a spotter when they see him? A. Q. Do you. know if he made a report 
Some of them can, for I have had tJlem to anybody? A. Ko, sir; I do not. 
give the tip that I was coming when 1 Q. Now in the second instance? A. 1 
was going to get something myseu:. I tal!red it over with the State's attorney. 
assume when I go to buy liquor that Q. vVhen? A. After I had made the 
way that I am classed as a spotter. second investigation. 

Q. You do not wish this convention to Q. How long after that? A. The same 
understand, Mr. Emery, that you can tell day-no, I talked it over with the atto.r
a man who may be passing up and down ney general on Monday morning, and 
or passing by whether he is on watch then went out for an inV'estigation and 
or not? A. Yes, sir. You can tell by same bacl, with his associate, Judge 
their actions. 

Q. In all cases? A. I have never seen 
one that I could not. 

Q. At least you think you have never 
made a mistake. That is as far as yOU 
would go, is it not? A. I would not go 
as far as that, for I saw a man standing 

Cleaves. 
Q. By whom were you directed to 

make the second investigation? A. I of
fered to make it to Judge Cleaves. I 
said I would go and see what the condi
tions were. 

Q. Have you seen 'he Governor"s mes-
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sage to the Legislature In respect to the 
conditions in Cumberland county? A. 1 

read it but I could not recall what he 
said. 

Q. Do you know that in many in
stances the places named in tlmt report 
are incorrect? A. I know that in several 
instances the nUDlber is incorrect. 

Q. And were those numbers furnished 
by you? A. They ,vere not and I do not 
know who they were furnished by. 

Q. Did you make any report to the 
Governor? A. No, sir. I did not, nor 
did he to me. 

here, and we are putting them on out
side of the regular order by under
standing with the other side. 

::\Ir. JAMES H. GA'l'ELY, having 
been duly sworn, testified as follows. 

Examination by Judge CLEAVES: 
Q .. Your name is Thos. H. Gately? 

A. Junior. 
Q. You are cierI, of the superior 

court for the county of Cumberland? 
A. Deputy clerk of courts for Cum
berland county, acting in the superior 
court. 

Q. Did you mal{e any report to We at- Q. INill you turn to the criminal 
torney general in writing? A. 1 did not. doc]{et of that court for the Septerrl-

Q. Simply a yerbal report? A. It was. berteI'm, 1912, No. 2871. A. I have 

Re- Direct. 

By Judge CLEAVES: 
Q. You spoke about speeches you 

made in Cumberland county, last Sep
tember. How many of those speeches, 
if any, were made in the city of Port
land? A. None. 

Q. How many near the city of 
Portland? A. My recollection is that 
most of my speaking was in the up
per part of the county, Bridgton-

Q. Did you go up to the sheriff'~ 

home town? A. No, sir, I didn't go 
to his home town. 

Q. I understand you that outside 
of one jigger load of liquor there was 
no other liquor around the Hollywoo·l 
place that you saw? A. I said therc 
was some in September. 

Q. But only one jigger load in 
}\rarch? A. That was in September. 

Re-Cross Examination. 

By Mr. PATTANGALL: 
Q. vVhat time in September did yon 

it. That is a liquor matter, State V8. 

Edward Burrett, appealed case from 
the municipal court. 

Q. No. 2876. A. That is State vs. 
George Cliff, appellant. 

Q. 2878. A. State ys. James Cum
mings, appellant. 

Q. 2880. A. State vs. IValter Dean. 
appellant. 

Q. 2882. A. State YS. Angela Dl 
Fazie, appellant. 

Q. 2883. A. State vs. Joseph S. 
Dow, appellant, IVestbrook. 

Q. 2884. A: State YS. George "T. 
Dunbar, appellant. 

Q. 2880. A. State vs. Delia Dun-
lap, appellant. 

Q. 2886. A. State vs. 'Vinnie Fo-
Ipy, appellant. 

Q. 2888. A. State vs. Thoma;; 
Fortin, appellant. 

Q. 2889. A. State vs. Fran], Fos
ter, appellant. 

Q. 2890. A. State vs. Prosper Gal-
lant, appellant. 

Q. 2894. A. State vs. James Hol-
make an investigation? A. Just prior loran, appellant. 
to the election, a few days. Q. 2898. A. State YS. Anthony 

Q. Can you tell how many days Joyce, appellant. 
prior? A. I cannot. Q. 2899. A. State vs. ::\Iargaret 

Q. A ,,,eek before? A. I don't re- Joyce, appellant. 
member the date. I think it was Ll Q. 2900. A. State vs. Thomas Kel-
September just prior to the election; ley, appellant. 
it was then. Q. 2901. A. State vs. Guiseppe La 

Judge CLEAVES: If the presiding Fara, appellant. 
officer please, Mr. Gately is the clerk of Q. 2902. A. State vs. Hen~y P. 
courts for Cumberland county', and it Larose, appellant. 
is quite necessary that he should be Q. 2905. A. State vs. Edward M. 
there on Monday, and the recorder oj' Logan, appellant. 
tbe municipal court must be thc;re a8 Q. 2906. A. State vs. IVilliam E. 
the judge, as I understand, is to be :'Ieaher, appellant. 
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Q. 2909. A. State vs. Vincent Q. ~980? A. Indictment a g a ins t 
Porcewski, appellant. Peter Sulul(, nuisance. 

Q. 2Ul1. A. State vs. Catherine Q. 2984? A. Indictment a g a ins t 
Quirk, appellant. 

Q. 2913. A. State vs. 'William T. 
Rush, appellant. 

Q. 2914. A. State vs. Potri Sarap-

l\.lorrls -Vinick, nuisance. 
Q. 2986? A. Indictment 

"-illiam ,Velch and Patrick 
nuisance. 

against 
0' .:\1alley, 

pi, appellant. 

Q. 291[,. A. State VS. Stephen 

Q. TllOse records which you have 
read include all the indictments whicll 

Stanton, appellant. 

Q. 2918. A. State 

in any way relate to the violations of 

VS. Peter Se- the lictuor law as returned by the grand 
jury at the September term, last? 

luk, appellant. A. You mean that were found by the 
Q. 2a19. A. State VS. 1\1orris Vi- grand jury at that term? 

nick, appellant. Q. Yes. A. Tlmt is all that were 
Q. 2921. A. State VS. Sarah \ViI- found by the grand jury at that term. 

son, appellant. Q. ,Yill YOU now take your January 
Q. Kow the records from ,yhich docket of tllis year and turn to No. 2999 

yoU have so far read were all appcaJ- 'lnd read the total of the record and the 
~d casE-s, men ,yith cases that have olIenee charged? A. 2999. State vs. 
been in some form heard by one of the, _-\.ngelina April. appellant, unlawful pos
courts of the county, and from tIl(: session of intoxicating liquors. 
sentence the individual named has ap- Q. 3000? A. State vs. Henry L. 
pealed to the superior court? A. Yes. Ral,1win, appellant, unlawful possession 
sir. of intoxicating liquor. 

Q. And each one of those matters Q. 3001? A. State vs. Fred Bouth-
so read relates to some complaint for lett, for same, appellant. 
a violation of the liquor law? A. They Q. 3002? A. State vs. Fred 'Yo 
do. Brown, appellant, for same. 

Q And are there any oth('r matters Q. 3003? "\. State VS. Sewall A. 
upon your September docket on appeal Brown, appellant, for same. 
from any lower court in Cumberland Q. 3004? A. State vS. Patrick Cal-
county'? A. For any other offences? Jan, illpgnl possesf'iol1. 

Q. Have you now read all tile liquor Q. 3000? A. State vS. James Cas-
appeals upon the September docket? sid~', same offense. 
A. Yes, sir. All the liquor appeals Q. 3006? A. State vs. Thomas Cole-
have been read. man, app"llant, same offense. 

Q. ,Vhat is 2927? A. That is an in- Q. 3007, Forza Goscitta, same of-
dictment against Fred Routhlett. fen,e? A. Yes, sir. 

Q, For what offence? A. Nuisance. Q. 3008? A. State vS. Elizabeth G. 
Q. 2929'1 A. That is an indictment Conley, same offense. 

against Edward Burrett, nuisance. Q. 3009, this is the same respondent 
Q. 2933? A. That is an indictment and the sam" offence? A. Yes, sir. 

against George Cliff for nuisance. Q. 3010? A. State vs. John Conroy, 
Q. 2937'1 A. That is an indictment same offence. 

against James Cummings, nuisance. Q. 3012'? A. State YS. Mary Crook, ap-
Q. 2947'1 A. That is an indictment pellant, sanl<' offence. 

against Thomas Fortin, nuisance. Q. 3013? A. State vs. .Tohn Curran, 
Q. 2948? A. Indictment a g a ins t $100 and costs paid, unlawful possession. 

Frank Foster, nuisance. Q. 3014'1 A. State YS. Thomas Currier, 
Q. 2951'1 A. Indictment a g a ins t appellftnt, same offence. 

James Hallaran, alias Holloran, nuis- Q. 3015? A. State ""s. Sarah De Rossi, 
anee. 

Q. 2968? A. Indictment against \Vil
liam E. Meaher, nuisance. 

Q. 2974? A. Indictment against 
Catherine Quirk, nuisance. 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3016? A. State vs. John Dizion, ap

pellant, same offence. 
Q. 3017? A. State VS. William Dono-

van. appellant, same offence. 
Q. 2975'1 A. Indictment 

William P. Rush, nuisance. 
a g a ins t Q. 3018? A. State vs. Antonio Fanta

ceo, appellant, illegal transportation. 
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Q. 3019? A. State vs. Louis Feury, un· 
lawful possession, appellant. 

Q. 3020? A. State vs. Michael Flynn, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3022? A. State vs. Winnie Foley, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 30237 A. State vs. Rozino Germano, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3024, that is the same respondent 
and the same offence? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 3025? A. State vs. Mark Gould, ap
pellant, same offence. 

Q. 3028? A. State vs. James Green, ap
pellant, same offence. 

Q. 3030? A. State vs. John J. Griffin, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3031? A. State vs. John H. Ham
mond, appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3032? A. State vs. James Hanlon, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3035? A. State YS. Patrick Hernon, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3036? A. State vs, John J. Higgins, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3037? A. State vs. Peter J. Holloy-
wood, appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3038? A. State vs. Franl{ Illsley, 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3039? A. State vs. Catherine Jen
nings, appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3040? State vs. Charles W. Johnson. 
appellant, same offence. 

Q. 3041? A. State vs. Annie Joyce, ap
pellant, same offence. 

Q. 3042? A. State vs. same respon-

Q. 3059? A. State vs. Richard J. Nor
ton, appellant, same offense. 

Q. 3060? A. State vs. Martin O'Don
nell, 'Uppellant, same offense. 

Q. 3061? A. State VS. Robert Olssen, 
appellant, same offense. 

Q. 3062? A. State vs. 
appellant, same offense. 

Q. 3063? A. State vs. 
appellant, same offense. 

Rosa Pacillo. 

Rosinna Pesio, 

Q. 3064? A. dtate vs. Petro Pit'a, ap
pellant, same offense. 

Q. 306,? A. State vs. ·:VIary Riley, ap
pellant, same offence. 

Q. 3068? A. State vs. Pietro Sarappo, 
appellan t, same offence. 
~. 30,8? A. State vs. Cangetta Tira

bassi, appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3079? A. State \'s. Joseph Vacchino, 

appellant, same offence 
~. 3080? A. Same respondent, appell

ant, same offence. 
Q. 3081? A. State vs. John 'Walsh, ap

pellant, same offence. 
Q. 3082? A. State vs. John P. 'Winters, 

appellant, same offence. 

Q. Do those names which I have read 
and vvhich you haye stated appea,r upon 
your docket,constitute the record of the 
superior court for the> January term of 
this year, of all liquor appealed cases 
coming from -any lo·wer court in Cum
berla nd county to the superior court
A. They do. 

dent, same offence. Q. Kow will you turn to :l118 and see 
Q. 3043? A. Same as tile two preced- if I con-cetly read the list of cases of 

ing. 
Q. 3044? _-\. State vs Michael Kemncy. 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3045? A. State vs. Charles Kearns, 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3046? ,\. State vs. Charles Kearns, 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3047? A. State vs. James Kel'l'igan, 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3048? A. State vs. Gordon Larose, 

appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3050? A. State vs. Constantino 

Mastrolucco, appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3051? _\. State vs. Tomassa ::\lener

Yano, appellant, same offence. 

Stat(' \'~. the Re~pondents~ '\those names 
I will read, and in each instance the 
offence ,charged <lg'ail1f't each is a liquor 
nuisance. :1118, Alvin Allen: 3119, Fred 
\\-. ,Brown: :1120, Patrick Callan; 3121, 
.JanH':-; Cassidy; 3122, Jo'hn Conroy; 3123, 
Jn1111 Curran; 3124, Thomas A. Currier; 
:n2::', John Dixon; 3121i, Joseph L. Do\v; 
3127, James Durant; 3128, Louis Feury; 
31~!l, ..I.uiC'hael Flynn: :n:iO, l\Iiehael Fuley. 
Sp\vpll A. Rro\vn; ~1:31. John Foster; 3132, 
Louis l,"'ournipr; BlJ:1, Angns Gallant; 3134, 
J. Cyrus Gallant; :11T). Rn~ina Gernano; 
~1:1G, F~(lw. Gillnan; ~n:J7, ~()hn Girard; 3138, 
.Ta'l1H-;~ IIanlnn; :113~, Annie Joyce; ::l140, 

Q. 3055? ,\. State vs. Hannah }IcDon- Charles E. Kearns; 3141, James Kerri-

ough, appellQnt, san1e offence. 
Q. 3057': ~-\. State YS. Frallw ~apo1i

tano, appellant, same offence. 
Q. 3n38'? A. State vs. }Iartin A. ~ or

ton, appeJla nt, same of[[fcnoe. 

g,ln: :U42, Gonlon Laro::;e; 3143, ~Iartin J. 
O'Donnell and John .\. \\~()lcl: 3144. Peter 
S. ::V[cDonalz1; :n.F), Robert OL.:;on; 3146, 
Jos':-'ph Val'(~hino; 31-17, John 'Yalsh. 

Do 1hose names that I 11'a"';c last renO. 
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constitute the list of indictments re
turned by the grand jury sitting at the 
January ,1913, term of ,the superior 
court, and the full list {}f liquor indict
ments? A. For the crime of nuisance, 
yes sir. 

Q. Were there any other liquor in
dictments returned except for nuisance? 
,Do you recall that counsel and yourself 
went over the docket within a few days 
to ascertain that fact? A. No, I didn't. 

Q. Didn't someone go over ,~he docket 
within a few days? A. No. 

Q. Wasn·t you present? A. I was 
present ,when M:r. Bodge made some ex
'l,mination of the docket, but I neither 
verified nor had anything to do with 
what he did,other than to talk with him 
'on what he was dOing. 

Q. Do you find 'any other indictments 
{or infractions of the liquor ).aw re
turned by the grand jury sitting for ,the 
January term 191e, except ,these thirty 
nuisance ind'ictments I have Just read? 
A. I do not. 

Mr. CLEAVES: The understanding is 
t,hat while ,the papers themselves of 
course, are offered, nor will they be ad
missi,ble, they can be mutually used by 
counsel at any time. 

Gross-examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
So that it may be plain to the conven

tion, Mr. Gatley, please ,tell the number 
of appealed cases entered in the su
per-jor court, 1911, relating to intoxicat
ing liquors? A. Well, I should have to 
add them up, on the docket. !My recol
lection is there were eighty-four. 

Q. Eighty-four appealed cases? A. 
Yes, appealed for all oauses. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
You mean 1912? 

llir. GULLIVER: Yes, 1912. 
Tht:: ,VI'l'NESS: I shall have to count 

these as I go along. I have made no 
examIna tion of these dockets along 
these lines. 

Q. I didn't know but they werc nUlTI
])crerl ill such a way you could tell 
the number. 

It is agreed between counsel that at 
the September term of the superior 
court tller2 were entered 28 appeals in 
liquer cases, and there were found 13 
indictments, and that at the January 
term, 1913, lhere ,yere 63 appealed' cases 
relating to intoxicating liquors and 30 

indictments found for infringment of 
the liquor law. 

Q. Ha'le you made up a list of the 
fines imposed in liquor cases at the 
January term, 1913, Mr. Gatley? A. I 
have. 

Q. "Will you tell the total of fines 
collected at the January term, 1913? A. 
In liquor cases? 

Q. Yes. A. There were collected for 
flnes and ~osts in liquor cases six thou
sand six hundred and ten dollars and 
seventy ~ents. 

Q. And will you give the convention 
the same information in respect to the 
September term, 1912? A. At the 8ep
tember term, 1912, there were collect
ed in fines and costs in liquor cases, 
$2217.83. 

Q. Mr. Gatley, is it a fact that your 
duties as clerk of the superior court 
I equire your attendance in court, each 
d'ty, when criminal cases are disposed' 
(1f? A. Each minute. 

Q. And the fines are paid over to yOu 
directly? A. They are. 

Q. Can you tell the convention 
whether or not, having particular ref
erence to liquor cases, the evidence 
produced in court and before the grand' 
jury is almost invariably offered by 
Sheriff Moulton's deputies? A. I 
should sa y so, yes. 

Mr. CLEAVES: I suppose if he is in 
the superIor court, he does not know 
exactly what is going on before the 
grand jury? 

Q. As 2 matter of fact you set
tle the fees of witnesses who at
tend before the grand jury? A. No, I 
don't settle them; what do you mean 
by that.-if I pay them? 

Q. Do you see the list of witnesses? 
A. I dc, I make up the costs. 

Q. And in making up the costs you 
know wh,) the witnesses are who ap
peBr btfore the grand juries at the 
eeveral terms? A. I do. 

Q. H:J.Ye you anything there that 
will enlig';1ten the convention as to the 
number 0:" cases in which Sheriff Moul
ion's dePLlties appear, the. nun'lber of 
liquer cases a'c the two term", we have 
been speaking of? A. All I have is the 
memoran(ia that is furnished me by the 
county a.Ltorney at the close of each 
term, and this is for the September 
cerm, 1912, showing the names of the 
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respondents, and the witnesses who 
testified in each case, and their fees. 

Q. Let me examine· it a moment, 
please? A. That is for the September 
term. 

Q. And are all the cases mentioned 
on here liquor cases? A. All classes of 
cases are there. 

Attorney General vVILSON: ,Yill you 
state now just what you would like to 
produce, or give us notice of ",That you 
will require? ,Ye might want some
thing more if we knew what you were 
going to ask for. 

Mr. GULLIVER: I think ,ye are safe 
in giving notice to counsel on the other 

Q. '.Von't you take the time to look side that we shall introduce eyidence 
that oyer and then answer my question covering the enforcement of the law as 
as to the fre(1Uency that the deputies appeal's by the court records during all 
Of Speriff Moulton appear bdore tlw of Sheriff Moulton's incumbency. 
grand jury in liquor cases'? Attorney General ,YILSON: Particu-

Mr. CLEA VIDS: The frequency at tile larly what you want him to prolluce, I 
Septemher term? meant. 

::\Ir. GeLLIVETI? You have taken Mr. GTTLLIVER: 'Well, we propose to 
that rtfl a specimen term. I am \"illing sho-w it by his records, \ye "'Till ask him 
to apr,ly it to that in January as well, to produce that. 
0r, I[ you wish, we "'ill go back for A ttorney General ,YILSON: I under
three 'Jr four years. A. I am prepared stand you do not want to give us no
to say that in every nuisance inclict- tiel' of '''hat you are going to ask hin1? 
mellt found at the September term, the -:'11'. Gl:LLIVER: I Ilave just given 
,yitnesscs therein, before the grand you notice. 
jury, weI'", the so-called liquor deputies Attorney General ,YILSON: The 
O£ the county or Cumberland, Sherit't: items YOU want. 
Moult'JIl's. Mr. GCLLIVER: Ho,Y can I be more 

Q. And Mr. Gatley, without reQuir- particular? I propose to show the 
ing you t::J look at your records, but number of persons indicted, the number 
from your general information and ob- of appealed cases, with amounts of 
servation in that court, wllether or not money paid in as fines during that whole 
the same statement is practically true term. 
fvr the past two years and thr8e or Attorney General ,YILSON: 'Chat is 
[our months? A. It is true since Sher- all right. 
iff Moulton has been in office, I can The WITNESS: May I produce that, 
Eafely say th3.t. Monday? 

Q. You have not with you, as I un- Mr. CLEAVES: You can mail it. 
derstalHl it, your lIocket showing the You need not COme down, mail it to :VII'. 
administration of the liquor law in the Gulliver. 
superior court during all of Sheriff CHARLFJS L. DONAHUE, first being 
Moulton's term? A. I have it for the duly sworn, testified as follows: 
three terms in 1912 and this term just 
past, the January term. 

Q. Will you tell me the number of 
inllictments found at the January and 
May terms, 1912, and the number of ap
pealed liquor cases? A. Well, I would 
have to compute them, add them up. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Well, then, perhaps, 
counsel will agree that Mr. Gatley may 
do that, and that he may submit further 
data which we may read to the conven
tion and save time. 

Attorney General WILSON: Under 
,-:'11'. Gatley's signature-that is all we 
require. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: 
would apply to any 
would like to get. 

I suppose that 
information "we 

Oi rect Examination by M r, Cleaves. 

Q. What is your name? A. Charles 
L. Donahue. 

Q. And yOU are the recorder of the 
municipal court of the city of Portland? 
A. I am. 

Q. At request of counsel represent
ing the attorney general, have you ex
amined typewritten sheets containing a 
list of those cases originated in the mu
nicipal court of the city of Portland by 
Sheriff Moulton or any of his deputies 
relating to liquor matters between the 
first day of October, 1912, and the last 
day of December of that same year? 
A. Eugene L. Bodge, who assumed to 
represent the attorney general, submit-
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ted to me a list of austracts that he had uary 1st? A. ~ot in entirety. I can 
made from the dockets of the municipal giye it to you in any separate case that 
court between Oct. J, 1913, and the 31st 
day of March, and asked me to verify 
the same, and I have done so. 

Q. Now those are in two separate 
:-;lleavt's of sheets, are they, one from 
Oct. 1st, 1912, to the day of December, 
the next fron1 the fil'st day of January, 
to the last day of Mal'ell '! A. They are 
together here, but tlrey can be readily 

you may require. I have not summarized 
any of tllis. 

Mr. CLEA ,"ES: ,Ve will do tlle same 
in regard to this, if you wish, Bro. Gul-
liver. 

Mr. GLLLI '-ER: Then we will identi-
fy tllis as Respondent I and put it ill 
as a part of our case later on. 

Respondent 1 is from October I, l~I~, 

spparated. to January I, 1913, and Hespondent ., 
Q. ArC' the~' separateel by titll's at 

the top of the sheet'? A. Yes, sep
arale(1, b,' ti Ues. 

Q. TIa\'c ,'au compared those tY]le
,Yritten slwets ,yith tIle docket of the 
municipal ('ourt of the city of Portland, 
and al'e they corl'oet as abstracts? 
..:\. Thc'y an::- con'ceL 

Q. ..'\n(l (10 those two sheet~, or t,yO 
S('t8 of slH'l'ts contain all of tho liqnor 

which we mark for identification only, 
at tllis time, shows the quantities of Ii-
(lLlOrs seized since January 1st, 1913. 

.\. Copies of the amounts entered 
the libels. 

on 

Q. How long llaye you ueen recorder 
of tho Inunicipal court, .... ~ll'. l)onallue? i\ . 
Since Junuan', 1911. 

Q. "\nd whether or not you haye be(,n 
111;1 tters 'whether cOlnplaints, 'warrants or in court eyery court day since'! .A. On 
libels, which llu-Ye in any "\vn;\r been ahnost eycl'Y court day, ye::;. 
ol'ig-inaterl in that court by Sheriff l\Ioul- Q .. .And 'whether or not you haye 111acie 
tOll. or nllY of his deplltir:s? A. They certa.in obserYations and discoYeries as 
contain (~'yel',\~ ~eparat(' docket entry that to persons brought before you for intox
is 1nade, <IS to complaints against per- ication? .A. ,Yell, you 1night particular-
~ons or lihels against liquors. i7.e, Bro. GuIliYer. 

Q. ,Yhether originated hy the slwriff Q. ,Yell, I will. ,Vhether Or not in 
or anybody else? A. There were not any the number of arrests made for intoxi
originated by anybody eloe. cation tho facts have disclosed that the 

::\11'. CLE.\ YES: ~ow, I understan., men were arrested at the steamboat 
counsel to agree that we need not go landings, at the Gl·and Trunk and Lnion 
oyer this on tire list with Bro. Donahue, Station, and that the evidence has dis
and this is introduced as thoug" a cer- closed that many of these men '''ero in
titled copy of hi~ reco]'(ls, to he used as toxicated wiltOn they reached Portland·: 
eyidence. That is, unless tllis paper .\. That is true at particular portions at 
could be introduced we should haye to the year. 
go oYer the whole matter with Bra, Don- Q. ,Yhat particular portions do you 
ahue, so then I will have these ",.eets haye reference to? A. It is particularly 
marked exhibits 1 and 2, and offer th0m. true at this time of the year. 

(Exhibits marked "State Ex. 1." and Q, \\"un·t you tOxplain to the COlwen-
HState Ex. 2.") tion more fully ,"vhat you me-an? A. I 

h<1 \~e had oC'C'asion my.self, "\vithin the 
Cross-Examination by Mr. Gulliver. In,:..;t month, in ('xamlnlng persons aJ'
Q. Have you made a summary, Mr. raign8rl before the municipal court for 

Donahue, covering the matters containC'd intoxicntion, to inquire o.f the officers 
in the two exhibits offered? A. As to and ·also of tilt' respNnGent~ themselYes 
the number? as to whn t their eonditi-on was when 

Q. Yes. A. Ko, I haven't maele any tlwy J'(,aeheel th" c'ity, and in a very 
summary. I haye a copy of the libel, large nllmbpl'of cases these people haye 
the amounts of liquor seized and wllicll lJPen arrestee! at the request of steam
have been libeled in court, without boat offiCials. train officers, station 
reaching any totals. "g-ent", etc.. anel sometimes picked up 

Q. Can you give the conyention tile by HlC poHcemen stationed at ,the boat. 
total amount of liquor seized as apP0ars ane! the ra·ilroad stations besides, And 
by the records of your court from Jan- we account for that, and look for thdt 
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influx of intoxicat0d persons at this seft
son of ,the year,by reason of the fact 
that men are coming off the ice, and out 
of the woods. That is the invariable ex
planation offered by perhaps two-thirds 
'of the persons arraigned for 'intoxication 
in the municipal court at this season, and 
the same is true at the time they are 
going into the woods or On to t,he ice, 
although not to so great an extent. 

Q. And isn't it ,true too, in a less 
marked degree, as to all times of the 
year, that a considerable proportion of 
those arrested are arrested at the sta
tions Or about the stations and the 
steamboats? A. ,VeiL there is always 
that element present among the persons 
arrested for intoxication at all seasons 
of the year, because Portland is a ral1-
road and steamboat c<nwr and naturalIy 
tnere is an appreciable percentage of the 
intoxicated persons there who are of the 
,character you suggest; but the Inrger
percentage, or a very extensi\'e percent
age I should hesitate to say, but tha: 
dement is al1w,ays present. 

Re-direct Examination by Mr. Cleaves 
Re-direct examination by :\11'. 

Cleaves. 
Q. ,'\Tould you say Bro. Donahue 

that as many as one in four of those 
j)Lrsons arraigned before the munici
val court for intoxiC:dllon were ar
rested at either the steamboat com
pany's property, or at the railway 
station, having got off from the train 
at that point, or a Icss percentage 
than that? A. couldn't say that 
,,·xactly, but I woulcl say that one in 
four, or perhaps one in three, is a 
migratory citiz'cn on his way through 
who has either been picked up at the 
station or as on his wa~' from the sta
tion to the boat. or at the boat. 

Q. And day you know without in
vEstigation whether the number of ar
rests for intoxication since first day 
of January, including the last day of 
;\Iarch, in the city of Portland has 
be,"n 121X. A. I have no way of 
kn()\ving. 'l~hat is a, mattC't' \vhol1;,r 
'vithin the knowledge of the polic" dc
partment. 

Q. Now when you .send back to "'II'. 
Gulliv,"r, the data, if any, that he 
wants you to sen<1 him, will YO'I take 
the paper which I hand yon contain-

ing what purports to be a list of the 
arrests, day by day, and also in the 
right hand column a list of the num
ber Which was brought before the 
municipal cC)urt, and verify it from 
your records, and if it is not correct 
make such changes in ink as will 
make it correct, and mail it to the at
torney general? A. I can verify it 
only as to the number presented to 
court, As to the number of arrests of 
course I have no information or any 
way of getting at it. 

Q. Yes, but as to mose brought be
fore the court-make ttny corrections, 
in accordance with the fact, in ink, 
anC! mall it with your O. K. and sig
nature t(, the attorney general? A. I 
will do so. 

JAMES H. McDONALD, called for 
the prosecuticn sworn, in answer to 
questions by Judge Cleaves, testified as 
follo\ys: 

Q. Your name is James H. McDon-
."liI? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Are you one of the county com
missioners 0: the county of Cumber
land? A. Ycs, sir. 

Q. F'or how long have you been sucl: 
('omrn:issioner? A. Eight years. 

Q. During the present year did 
Sheriff Moulton ('ome to you or to your 
oillet" and in your presence make any 
requests in regard to special assist
an('e \yith referc"nce to any place (l-'.., 

BootLby square? A. Hc did. 
0, Ahout when "'as that? A. That T 

cO;lldn't RelY; I don't remember just 
"-,"-:11n1 date it \"'(as. 

Q. Sometime during this year'? A. 
Dllring this year. 

Q. And ,,'110 beRides yourself and 
Slleril'1' IIlculton ,,'ere prc'scnt'? A. The 
ot!1pr t'.yO commissionf'rs, )'fr. Mea(h~ 

[,11'1 Mr. Pillsbury, and tlH're were some 
otiters preSt-nt, I don·t knO\v just "'ho 
the,' were, in tlte office "t that time. 

C~, ,\'ill you statr' to the COIn-cntion, 
;\1,'. l'I[cDonald, ,iust '.vhat Sheriff IIIoul
ton f;aicl to yon .Dt tllat till1E', and \\"hat, 
if ;,-u"ly1"!dng. yon s:licl to him'? 

IIII', PATTANGALL: Just a moment, 
] 8uY'Pcse \\'hat Sheriff Moulton said to 
him "'0I1itl ilC' pretty likely to be ad
misRilllp, but what this ,yitness said to 
Si !eriff ~I()ult()n might or might not hr-' 
admissible. It might be a statement oj' 
rCld on UIC' part of Mr. ::>lcDonald, it 
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nlight be an expression of sorne opin
ion, iL certainly would not be admis
sible simply because he said it to 
Shf'riff 1\1 oulton. 

JUDGE CL1~A VES: Suppose it were 
an 0xpressi0n of opinion; suppose that 
there was no truth in the slatement, 
and it was stated 10 Sheriff Moulton, 
<'.ad lJad to do with the enforcement of 

you say in regard to a hundred men, 
if that recalls anything to your mind ': 
A, ",'ell, I said if he needed help to 
close up all of the rum shops I would 
g-ive him a hundred men if necessary. 

Q, And that you feel sure was some 
time during the present year? A, I 
feel sure it was; I think in January. 

the Ylrohibitory law, why would that Cross-Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
hurt you'! Q. Did I understand you to say 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Suppose Mr. that the sheriff asked for a deputy, 
::\IcDonald or some other mall should a special deputy, to come in from the 
]'a ve said to Sheriff Moulton: "I don't country? A. Yes, sir, 
tllink you are fit to be sheril'f," or "J Q. And did he say to you at tho 
think 0'0-(1 are a splendid sheriff." I time that his own deputies were un
don't thil'l{ either statement would be able to get evidence against the place 
aumissibl8 simply because it was said because they were known to the pro
to Slleriff Moulton. He might hay,') prietor? A. He did. 
said: "1 think you are enforcing tllee Q, And that was the reason ,yhy 
'" w" or "I don't think you are en- he wanted a special deputy? A, That 
forcing the la\\'." .... -\.. good deal of con- ,,,as the reason given. 
yersatinn might bc made. JAMES C. :\IEADE, called for the 

The SPEAKER: The trouble ;s that prosecution, sworn, in answer to ques
the fact that that possibility c'xisL tions by Judge Cleayes, testified as fol
ought not to preclude the admissibil- lows: 
ity of the evidence, Q. Your name is James C. :\Ieade? 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: Certainly not, A. It is. 
l\lr. Speaker, if the question "'as as~- Q. Arc you one of the county com
ed in such a way as to give any in - missioners for the county of Cumber-
timation of the conyersation. land A. I am, yes, sir. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he Chair sees n} 
reason ,,,hy the ordinary (juestion of 
the conversation with it defendant is 
not admissible. If the conversation 
as given develops irreleyant or im
proper matters, it could be stoppeel or 
struck out. The Chair sees no objec
tion to that question of the conversa
tion. 

Q. ,Viii you procee(1 ?lIr. ::\lcDon-
81d. '1'11e question ,,-as what, if any
thing, ::\11'. _Moulton, the slwriff, saic! 
to you, and ,,-hat, if anything-, you said 
to him. A. Sheriff Moulton came intfl 
the offiC'c and he asked tlw privilpgfe 
frolll the COlll111i.ssiol1P1's to hring ()n(~ 

of his (](>Jnltie~ in fronl outside, fron1 
the cnunty outside of the city of Port
lane] to try and close a certain rum 
shop on Fore street. 1 (]on't I{no\\
what the names 'YCre, I dilln't kno\y 
the parties, and I asked him if tlwre 
waS that one in pnrticu]ar: he said 
:ces, that was what he wanted that 
1'C1J;.ticlllar (leputy to go on, and I saiJ 
!lO, he couldn't ha\-c the man. 

Q. What further, if anything, did 

Q. Hu,v long havp you been such 
C0111111issioncr: A. Four years and 
three lllonths. 

Q. At some time during the present 
year did you hear a conversation be
tweCll Sht'l'iff :\1oultol1 and 1\11'. l\IcDol1-
aIel, to Wllich he has just testified '? 
;\. I did, sir. 

Q. lIas he stated it ill substantially 
the ,"yay you rpcall it? _..\. He lIas, yes, 
sir. 

Cross- Exami nation by Mr. Gulliver, 
(J. ::Ul'. :\Ieadp, l1asn't there been SOITIG 

Iii tie l'l'luctance 011 the part of the 
C()l1nty CC!1l1111issionel'R at tinlE'S to ap-
1I1'o\'c some of tlw bills which these liq
uor deI)uti('~ and other depuUes haye in
(,LilTed agaill~t the ~ol1nty,? ~-\. '\"-hy, 
to a certain extent, Yi's. 

Q. And isn't it a fnct tllat on 011e 

()('ca~ion in pal'tic-ulal' ,yhen the sheriff 
atlyi:.:ed the county ('on11n1s;-;io11(,1"8 tllat 
he llu(l receivc'Ll telephonic cOlnnlllnlca
tion uf an Italian riot a Shol't distance 
ont of Portlam], tllat tlIey hesitateLl to 
furnish lliln ,,-ith an autolTIohlle SO that 
11e could lJl'hlg his officers there? 
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A. That is possible, but I don't re
·call. 

Q. Do yOU recall anything about the 
incident? A. I do, yes, sir. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
Q. And during- the cxtire three Tl10nths 

of the present year, haye there been un
,d('I' pay four :;:;pecLtl liquor deputies for 
lllE' eit, of Portl:nd alone? A. There 
haye. 

Cross- Examination Resumed. 
Q. Do you not know as a matter of 

fact Ml", :\leac1c, that these so-'call"rl 
special liquor u2lmties pructic:Llly take 
charge of all criminal offences of any 
consequence outside of the city of Port
land? A. I wouldn't say yes to that. 

Q. How larg-e it proportion shou1cl you 
~a,\' that they ga\'e their attention to? 
A. I don't cODsicler myself prepare-u to 
answer that. 

Q. You an' 110t pn'p:lre(l to answer. 
_~s a ,matter of fact do you not know 
that it rl'quires practil'ally the entire 
time of one cleputy to keep the records? 
A. 1 don't know it, because I will state 
hEre that ,l very few times have I ever 
been in their office. 

Q. You are a ware, are you not, from 
rrpPI·o,ring their 'i:ll('counts, that the .:four 
deputies in Portland are frequently ,call
eel t() other parts of the 'county? A. I 
elo know that; but I wouldn't state how 
'otten; I d'O know that tney are called. 

Q. SO that they are not able to devote 
their entire time to the rum situation In 
Portland-that is true, isn't it? A. I am 
not in position to answer that. 

Q. You know that they are obl1ged to 
do other work? A. Certainly, what time 
they are doing other work they cannot 
do their work in the city. 

Q. \Yere you aware that these liquor 
deputies went to the town of Bridgton 
'(Jnly last week and made two liquor seiz
ures? A. I am. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
Q. But the four per diems for the en

forcement of the prohibitory law Have 
been going on all this year? A. Yes, sir. 

Cross- Examination Resumed. 
Q. Do you remember the services 

which they recently rendered in finding 
the Cammett body outside of Portland? 
A. I have no knowledge of it in connec
tion with thB liquor deputies. 

Mr. GULLIVER: 'Ye .will offer that 
in connection with other witnesses. 

Mr. McDonald recalled: 

Q. (By Mr. Gulliver.) Mr. McDonald, 
are you familiar with the fact that the 
so-called liquor deputies in Portlan'! do 
work outside of the city proper? A. 011 

yes; I understand they go about the 
county, and are called upon for liquor 
and other purposes. 

Q. And that their services are fre
quently required? A. Quite frequent
ly, ;:es, sir. 

Q, And you know that from the ap
pro "al of th cir expense accounts? A. I 
do, 

HENRY T, SKILLINGS, called for the 
prosecution, 8\\'01'11, in ans\Ycr to ques
tions by Judge Cleaves, testified as fol
lo,,"s: 

Q, Your name is Henry I3. Skillings? 
A. Yes, sir, 

Q, \Yhere do you live? A. South 
Portlanu. 

Q, How long 
with the liquor 
Portland-how 
11 or 12 years. 

have you been familiar 
situation in the city of 
many years? A. Oh, 

Q. You formerly held what position 
that brought you in contact with the 
traffic? A. Deputy sheriff. 

Q. For how many years and what 
years? A, Two years. 

Q, 'Yhat years? A. 1900 and 1901, 
I think. 

Q, And since that time have you 
kept in touch with the same places that 
yOU were in touch with during your 
service as a deputy sheriff? A. I 
haYe. 

Q. No,,' during the pre!'1ent year 1913, 
h"-ve you visited, maue any investiga
tion in any liquor saloons in the city of 
Portland? A. I have. 

Q. And did yOU make a record from 
which you could refresh your recol
lection? A. I did. 

Q. And as yOU testify, if you care 
to, you may refresh your recollection 
from that record at any time. Now 
will YOU state when first during this 
year you made any investigation 
A. I can't state exactly but the first 
that I recollect of was about :March 5 
along March 5 or 6. ' 

Q. 'Vill you state where you went 
and what you saw? A. I was passing 
along Fore street, passing the north-
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",Test corner of Fore and l~nion streets, 
and I sa\v a young man, a little 11101'e 

than a boy, well dressed, going into this 
corner store, and I kne\v W1Ult was in 
there, and I thought I would like to 
kno\v jf that YOUIlg" man 'was going in 
there to drink. I knew that there was 
drink inside, and so I followed him in. 
He was standing by the stove, back up 
by the stove this way (indicating); I 
passed some tracts, 8S I usually do, to 
those who are inside-there was a half 
a dozen or more In there=--and then I 
went to this young man and I said (ob
jected to). Another man came out from 
the back part of the shop, and I spoke 

sen'pd, where did that come from 7' 
A. I couldn't say whether that was 
dra,vn from a faucet or turned from a 
bottle; I couldn't say as to that. 

Q. Now was that place wnich you 
have just spoken of one of the places 
that was a rum shop back in the time 
\\'hen you "'ere a deputy Rheriff? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Has it continued to be such dur
ing each year since? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And the first one that you spoke 
of, \"'I1wre you f:.a\\T the boy come out, 
was that a place that '''as a rum shop 
during YOlll' seryice as a tleputy shel'Hf? 
A. No, sir. 

with him, and he said this young man Q. For how long a time to your 
'Yas his son. They ,vent up to the bar knowledge has it been such? A. I 
and the elderly man called for a half ('ouldn·t say, but not a year, I don't 
pint of whiskey, and ,yas given a half think. It was a tailor shop, a new 
pint of whiskey, paid for it, and put building. 

it in his pocket, inside pocket, and then Q. ,Yhat otller places did you go in? 
he called for two glasses of beer, and A. I went to 22 Temple street. I saw 
they both drank the glasses of beer. no sale there. I saw whiskey, or bottles 
That is what I saw in that shop; I don't that looked like whiskey in the closet 
remember just the date. I went up to bC'hind the door and one bottle on th6 
the sheriff's office-I think the same bar and several men in there drinking. 
clay-and made complaint there. The 
sheriff, I think, was in ,Vashington; I Q. HOI'. was the bartender there 
c1idn't see him but I made complaint to drossed', ~\. There were two barkeep
the young lady in the office and told e'l'S ill eBsed ;n white. 
her what I had seen. Q. ~~nd "as thn;: place a liquor sa-

Q. Not what you told 1181', perhaps. 
not just llO·W, :Vlr. Rkill1ngs. You ",V0nt 

to the sheriff's office and l1lade your 
cornplaint? A. I n1nlie C'olllplaint. 

Q. After tllat time did you make still 
other illvestig-ations? A. I did. 

Q. Before you began the record tllat 
you have? I\' \\'hy, about the time I 
began the record. 

Q. ,Yhat /urther did you do? '.Yhere 
did )'OU go, and ,yhat did you sa)''? 
~.\. I visit"d-the first place, I think, 
'"as 13 Temple street. There a man 
came in and calle'd for whiskey and ,"as 
HCl'vec1. Another man came in and called 
for lager beel' and ,,,as served. I don't 
remember how many barkeepers there 
,vere, one or t"WO, and I think Ol1e at 
least had on a white coat. From there 
I went to 22~ 

Q. Just a moment-what eyidence 
did you see that any quantity of liquor 
-where did the liquor come from tIl at 
was served to the people? A. It came 
from under the bar, back of the bar. 

Q. ,Yhere did tile beer that "'as 

14Jon bat...;k in the timt' 'you \yere a dep
uty'? .. -\. -Yes, sjr. 

Q. And 11ns it continued to be such 
C'a(~'l! year sincE' that time? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhat otller ]Jlaces diel you dis
Ct)yer '! ~\. 241 Fedf"l'ill street. 

Q. State ',yjwt you sa\\" there? A. I 
Srl\\" a ilulnlJt'1' of mf'l1 talking and haT

ing a sochtl tinlf', and one elderly gen-
tJc:rL1;;l..l1 Ca1l1P in and \,"ent up to tlle bal' 
,mil called 1"01' good whiskey, and the 
harkeepcl' I!nd on a white eoat-I don't· 
knn,"," \\Iwther he had a ,yllite apron on 
or not-and he sen'ell I,im to a gIns" 
of \\"hlsl<eO' from n lwitle marked "Old 
C"rn\"," 

Q. Dill you nbst'n'c anything more 
in that s;doon 0 A. Xot tlwre only 
WllHt I saw of tlw men drunk. There 
\\'as sonw eight or 1U men drunk, on.) 
'.)r t" 0 801dif'rs. 

Q. \\"hat that a place that ~\Yas 2, Ii .. 
qunI' sglcon during the time you \,"as 
a deputy sheriff? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Has it continued to be such dur
ing eaC'h year since? ... .\.. Yes, sir. 

Q. During the two years last pust 
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has it been run openly? A. I couldn't 
SflY as to that. 1 don't know but what 
I did wrung to say that it had been a. 
liquui' saloon as from personal know,
€'Qge. 

Q. You may withdraw that state
ment then. During tile last two years, 
haye you observed that place at all 
until you went in? A. 1 hay,,; I hay,; 
bt'en in before. 

Q. How many times during the last 
t,,·o yeLl'S',' A. I couldn't say, perilaps 
twieB. 

Q. ;',Iore than once? A. I think so. 
t Y,~ice pC'l'halJs. 

they immediately took two glas.3es a! 
water, a glass of water each. 

Q. Kow at that place was there 
any display of liquor upon the shelves 
behind the bar? A. K a sir, ~lOt at 
that time. 

Q. 'Where apparently did the bar
tender or person in charge get the 
liquid that ,yas seryed in the small 
glasses follo\\'ed by a g'lass of '\'ater') 
A. I COUldn't say where, but it wasn't 
from any shelf in sight. It ,yas eith
er back of him or in front under the 
bar. He didn't go out of the room. 

Q. 'Yas the beer on draught at that 
place or not? A. I couldn't say. 

Q. 'Vas there more than one har
tender? A. I couldn't say to that 
without refreshing my memory. 

Q. You \\'ill refresh your re<:ollec
tion at an.'" time, 1\1r. Skillings, fron, 
n1en10randa. A.. I ha Ye got so 1l1uch 

Q. \,"ere therE' one or more barkeep- here it will take some time. I am 
HS 011 duty at that time,' A. Yes, sir. quite sure that there was but one bar-

Q. A nd upon eHiler or both of those 
cCl'AsiGns, what did you see with ref
erenCE, to intoxicating liquor: A. I sa\\" 
botCe's arrangeu right beilind tile door 
on tilt' shelf, right around, ail Idn<l~ 
ot ,\ylliskey. 

Q. A!ltl how were they dressed? A. tender. 
I th;nl, tlll'Y ,yere dreEsed in \yhite, 
\\'11itL' coat. at ll'ast one of them. Q. And was he arrayed in ,\'hite') 

Q. Xo\\" about that place at any time A. I couldn't say, I don't rememb(w. 
(~uring the last t\yO years wilen you Q. ""as that place a liquor saloon 
I),,\"(, \'isited it lla,'e you seen or ob- in the days when you were a deput,' 
f:er\'('d an~,7 \YatclJPl's of any sort? .. A.. sheriff'! 1\. Yes. sir . 
.:\ot tllal 1 Ilan' noticed. Q. And are you able to state ,yheth-

(2. "\nd m tjw days \\'11('n you \\'ere 81' it has continued to be such ever 
dl-putj- 1:311(>1'j1'1' you lJeC<llne som€'- since? A. 'VeIl, yes. 

\" hat fi,milhr with watchers, didn't Q. And during the last t,yO years 
yc1u'? A. I did. haye you obseryed it at all? A. Yes, 

Q. \\"ha t other places did you next sir, I ha yeo 
g-o into, (,!. perhaps not npxt, but that Q. 'Vlwre else (Ud you go? A. T. 
yon '.) L!lt into at D,ny time during this went to 360 Fore street. 
:;e:u'7 A, 'Yell, I \\"('nt into the house Q. And what did you observe there: 
('"1 thl' northwest corner of Free and A. I saw a man come in and call for 
Center streets. a half pint of whiskey and I saw him 

Q. That is the place that is de- get the half pint. He took it, and 
'picted upon HOUSe Document "'0. 66., was given t,yO glasses; he divider! 
and ,yhich I sho\\" you, and marked it between the t,yO glasses, and anoth" 
with a cross-is that the place? A. er man that was with him drank on" 
The northeast corner, this buildin~: glass, and he drank the other; and 
here (indicating). I saw a man come in and a man say 

Q. The northeast corner, ,yhich that he asked for whiskey; I don": 
,yould be upon the right hand side of remember whether I heard him a"k 
Center street, at the corner of Frep, for ,vhiskey or not, but the bartender 
as you look at this picture? A. Ye~" set out a long necked bottle on the 
:sir. bar, it had no label on it at all. The 

Q. Describe what you found there? man turned out a small glass of liquid 
A. There I saw a number of men and drank it. Of course I had my in
drinking at the bar, apparently drink- ferences. 
ing beer. Two men came in and was Q. Did any money change hands 
served to small glasses of liquor ancl by that transaction? A. I didn't see 
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tha t part of it; I couldn't say that I 
sa w him pay for it, 

Q. ,Vas this a liquor saloon during 
the time that you wcre a deputy sheriff? 
A. I hardly think it was; I am not sure, 
but I don't think it ,,,as. 

l'eference to that? A. I have not. 
Q. ,Yill you do so at this time? 

A. I ,,'ent in there and the proprietor 
was behind the bar. 

Q. 1)0 you kno,,' \yllO the proprietor 
,,'as? A. Andrew Eagan. 

Q. For how long .~ time have you Q. How long has Andrew Eagan run 
known it as a liquor saloon? A. For a liquor place at the corner of India and 
foul' ycal's C'C'rtainly. Fore strC'f't~? A. For at least 13 years, 

1:2 years nE'l'haps. 
Q. 'Yhere else did yOU go? A. I 

,,'ent into .f0 plctces. I think those WE're Q. ::\"ow you may go ahead and state 
all the placps \\'hel'e I saw tlwm sell ,,'!tat you clisco\'ered there. A. It ,,,aH 

ycry quiet thf'l'('; tl1E'1'C' ,\~as only a half 
whiskey. Out of the 40 places I silould a dozen men there. ancl I belien' I didn't 
say that in half of them, or perhaps 17 
or 1 S of those places, there '''ere drunk
'PH 111en, 111C'n 11101'8 or less undC'r the 
1nflut'l1c(' of liquor. and I can gjY8 you 
the plal'E's if you wisll. I jotted them 
do\vn: I ,,'ould go into three> or four 
Illace;-;, and then I ,\'ould go into sorne 
place and .illst jot down '''hat I saw. 

Q. No\\' in tIlOse 17 or more places 
that you saViO drunken men, ,yen~ any 
of thu:-::e placE'S liquor saloons in the 
d<l~'~ that you -were a dCJ)ut,\' sheriff 
... \1'E' you ahle to stab' frolll your record? 
A. \,\Tell. nlost of theln "\\'('I'P, 

Q, .-'\.lld ho,\' l1Hlny of tlJen1, what 1'1'0-
pOI'tion of tlJern have lJeE~n liq110l' saloon-.; 
dUl'ing the last two years',' .-\, \\-p]1, 

t/)(, 1l10,St of tlH'111, 1 should say at 
J(~ast :10. 

Q. XO\V did ;'i'O\l Inak0 al1~' l11Y{'sLig';l
tion at :L5 Franklin f>ll'C'('t, 01' the lHliltJ
i!lg: ()Il tll<lt ~alne eOl'nc'I', ~:;1 Fore ~trL'et? 
~-\, Xu, 8i1', T did not. 

(), ])id :'>'Oll 111a1\:(' any il1Ye:-:tig'atiol1 
at 17n F'ort~ stn:,C't'! .-'\.. ::"\0, sil', 1 (lid 
not, 

;...;('(' all:'>' one drinking tllere, they ,,'ere 
doing nothing' but talking. 

Q. Had you observed that same 
IlIac" :l t an,' other time during this 
.1 ear'? A ::\"0, sir. 

Q. Had YOU obsern'd that same 
j,bC0 :) t "ny other time during thc' 
hest h\'o years? A, I think I ha Vl' 

been in there Lut T couldn't say what 
Lime or what I saw. 

Q. ,\'hat otller places did you g'f) 

intn? ~\. 1 ,y;:cs in to 10 and 14 India 
stre('t. 

Q. ~o\': were' those liquor placf's at 
niP tinw yell were deIJuto' sheriff? ~\. 

\' (s, sir, 
Q. ,Ane! !1H Y'f' they been such during 

tlw ]<lst 1\\'0 years? A. I don'! know, 
[ couldn't say that they had j)('en 
.,pen shov:-; fOl' th~ last t,vo y(';trf;. 

Q. ,Yllat di(1 yon n]1s('ry'e in eitlwr 
of t1H'SC plac 0 s this ,'ear'? A. [saw 
men in there. a number of men drinl,
jng ,,,J18 t n.Pl1<=-'axE'u to be beer and I 
sa w a LottIe on the bar with seyeral 

co!' _Di(1 you at ]Sl? A. I illink tllat gInBsc's, empty gL1SS(lS 'vith :-l little 
was the place that 1 ,,\'('nt into 1110 front liqllor in thenl, mar!{ed "Kentucky 
j'Oolll and 1hen' \\'(_lS one 111an tlle'I'P, t11(,1'8 

\\",1;-'; no bar, jltst a 1'00111 ,,,ith n tal)le 
jn it and a fp\\' c11ni1'8, an(l I asked a 
Inan if that -was a boarding how .. w and 
he sajd it vvas. 

Q. NCHY at ille cornel' of l,"'ol'f' and 
fndia r--;trepts, !\~o. l~n on Foro and ~7 

on India, did you 111<11\:(" any investiga
tion at that place? A. I don't think I 
dicl. 

Clllb IYlliskey." 
Q. '''as tlwl'e ::t bartender there? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Did I", haye his uniform on? A. 

I couldn·t "a~, sure, but I think not. 
Q IYh.'lt oth<'r place that is depict

p(l upon this sketch did you visit? "', 
T went in there (indicating) 

Q. The corn"r of Franklin and Fore 
streets numberGd 2!2 and 4? A. The 
,,"rner jmilding, but not the corner 
shop. 

Q. ,ViII YOU point out on this map 
the place ,,,hel'8 you did make tlle in
,'estigation'? A. Here (indicating). Q. '.rile corner shop is a drug store, 

of isn·t it? A. It is a drug store I think. Q. That woulcl be at the cornel' 
India and ForE" street, No. 20~. A. 
fa I' as I recall. 

Q. Have :'>~ou given tesUmon~' 

As Q. And the next one northerly from 
that was the one that you went into? 

with c\. Yes, sir. 
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Q. An(1 what dLl you olJserve 
there? A. There were 3- number of 
men in there; I don't remember that 
I saw anyone drinking but there was 
" man asleep, apparently in a drunk
en stllpor, in the back part of the 
shop. 

Q. Has that place been known to 
you as a liquor place during the last 
two years or is it a new one? A. I 
C'onlon't sa:" positively. 

Q. ~ow, upon the opposite corner of 
the same street did you make any in
Ycstigation? A. I did not. 

Q. Or in the builtling next above the 
eorner? A. ~TO, sir. 

Q. "-here else (lid YOU make any per
sonal investigation? A. I v.;as in all 
these places on the 

Q. That is. on Commercial street? A. 
The four places shown upon this sketch. 

Q. And are you able to state what 
numbers they are? Or, fir~t, dire.cting 
your attention ,to the one at the corner 
of Franklin and Commercial streets. 
haye you alrea.dy testified in regard to 
thal! A. No, sir; I have not. 

Q. \\'il]. you state what you obsen'c'J 
there? A. There wa, 11 bartender be
hind the bar with a white coat on, but 
t tlf-'rC wa,s no drinking in there. I sa \v 
no drinking in there; there ",vere only 
three or four men in there, and they 
'were very Quipt. 

Q. Have you ob~erv€'d that place at 
other times this year? A. ~ 0, sir; I 
haven't u('cn in there. 

Q. Has that been ft liqll(). ... ""'lnce fOl 
any considerable length of time'!' iL It 
has. 

Q. For how long a time? ~~. ,Yell, in 
different ways for at least 12 years; 
there was an express office there at one 
time. 

Q. Do you know the proprietor of the 
place? Do you know his name? A. 
Yes. 

Q. ,Yhat is it? A. Thomas Brown
leg, 

Q. And ,s he the Thomas .\. Brownleg 
,vno \vas testified about this morning by 
l\Ir, O",·en as having 'n retail liquor c1eal
ers' license at that place and also a 
wholesale license, malt license at that 
~amp place? A. Yes. 

Q. The next pla,ce southerly of this 
corner, depicted on the plan anel marked 

",:;" on that plan, clid you yisit tlla t 
place? _-\, Ye,s, sir. 

Q. And is that an oW-time place? .\. 
It is an oW-time place. 

Q. Been a liquor sal'oon for how lon,,;'? 
A. Oh, for 12 years at least. 

Q. '\,ha t, if onything, diel you observe 
there? A. I obs0rvec1 quite a number 
of men 'drinking. on0 'mar. I think be
hind the bar, and he was Ilrcssed in 01'

dinnry clothing, allel the rne'11 ",·ere 
llrinking beer, an(1 there ",·ere quite a 
l1lunher of them, and tht:'y 'vere Intoxi
cated. they appeared that way, ond es
pecially one young man ,,·~om I haLl 
kno1wn eyer since he \vas born; and I 
was talking with hinl quietly and waS 
caleulating to get him out of the p1ac8 
and gf't him :1,,'ay, and tho barkeeper 
came out from behinc1 the bar and be
gan to pllsh 'hin1 out and sai(l he didn't 
want him C'clntrarlirting this man, 'and he 
re;.;:~ted and annther man stepped up and 
~tru('k hilll in the face, and I got be
t\vccn him anJ th£' other man 'and grad
uall~; g'ut him out towa r(l~ the clnor, and 
finnlly got him H\Vay anc1 got :him out 
and got him up to the mission anc1 he 
wpnt tn sle0p. 

Q. l\'ow the building next northerly 
01' next southe!'!,\' of thel'e upon this plan, 
(lid you yisit there'? A. No, sir. 

Q. The one next northerly of that, 
l\' o. 65 on the plan'! A. Yes. 

Q. Is that an olll-time liquor place'! 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. For how many years has it exist~d 
as such? A. ,Yell, 12 years at any rate; 
probably more than that. 

Q. \Vhat did you ObSerYB in relation 
to that place, this year, I mean? A. 
There was one young n1[1n behind the 
bar dressed in ordinary clotIling, an(l 
several men-well, eight or 10 in there, 
some of them drinking beer, and S0111e 
intoxicated. 

Q. ,Vllat other places shown here? A. 
127. 

Q. You mean 127 Commercial stree,. 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And who is the proprietor of tl1at 
place? A. Bernard Dcyine. 

Q. And is that an olel-time liquor 
place? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And has Bernard Deyine been there 
some years? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Ever know him to be engaged in 
any other business than the liquor busi-
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nes,s there or ,my where else? A. No, Thomas Coleman had been there? A. 
biro 

Q. 'What clir1 you observe in regard to 
that place this yeHr? A. The first thing 
r observed W2S the odor ·outside" the 
,mell out on the street, the beer, it smeII
cd s) strong; and inside, I didn't see 
anything, no Whiskey sold there, but 
It here 'vere n1en in there drinking beer 
anll some of them intoxicated, as usual. 

Q. 'Vh"t about the bartender or bar
lenders thC!re? A. I c·0uldn't say how 
tha t man was dressed, or whether there 
WE're i wo or more. 

Q. Going up onto Fore street, between 
Peetr]? A I bave my memorandum 
bere. There wel'e two barkeepers there. 

Q. Two barkeepers at No. 127 Com
merci:li street? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ~.\nd in uniform, or don't you re
e111? A. 1 don't rec8.II, ,but I think not; 
I rather think not; I have made a mem
o~an(1um here, "strong odor of bE'er on 
Ithe street; men drinking beer, one or 
two qllite drunk." 

Q. ~ow at the corner o·f Pearl and 
ICurl' streets, at Bo"thbay square, did 
Y'm go into that place, No. 320 Fore 
"n,d·. A. Yes. 

Q. '\'ha t did you observe there in 're
gCll',1 to liquor? A. It was very quiet 
tJH'rE'. I dm,'t think I saw any drinking 
th~re; only ihree or four men there. 

No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether he is the 

Thomas Coleman who pays a retail 
liquor dealer's license at that plac",,? 
A. I don't. 

Q. But that is his name? A. That 
is his name. 

Q. Now, did you gO into any other 
places? A. I went into the Gaff TO"J
sail. 

Q. And the Gaff Topsail is on the 
northeasterly corner of Silver ar:d 
Fore streets? A. Southeasterly co,'
ner of Silver and Fore streets. 

Q. Why do they calI that the Gaff 
Topsail? A. Because when they first 
started in they had a gaff topsail rig
ged up on the top of the building. 

Q. How long ago was that? A. 
couldn't say how long ago that was; 
that was quite a number of years ago. 

Q. Do you mean further back th.-'11 
you can remember? A. No, perhaps 
four or I should say three or fonr 
years ago. 

Q. And preYious to that time ,yhat 
bU::liness was carried on at that same 
place? A. I couldn't say as to that. 
The proprietor of this place used to 
be at No. 332 Fore street, and I could
n't say whether there was a shop on 

Q. Diu you go into No. 328~ A. No, the corner there or not. 
fir. 

Q. ~o. 332? A ~o, sir. 

Q. No. 340 or 342 on the corner of 
Fore and Silver streets? A. I beg
your pardon, I thought when you 
pointed here it was this place, but 
that is the place I was referring to, 
and that is the place I was describing. 
(Showing on sketch.) 

Q. In what business was the pro
prietor of the Gaff Topsail in at Nu_ 
332? A. Selling intuxicating liquor3, 
and he kept a boaruing house too, sa 0-
ors' boarding house. 

Q. Down at the Gaff Topsail iG 
there a bar? A. Yes. 

Q. Describe the place and tell what 
yoU saw upon your visits there, this 

Q. At the corner of Fore and Silvc,' year? A. It is quite a nicely furnish' 
streets? A. Yes, that is the place I ed place, quite a long bar and mirrors 
was describing, where it was quiet ane; behind the bar and glasses stacked up 
where they weren't doing much bus- and ornaments, and there were at 
iness; I don't recall that I saw any- least a dozen men in there I think 
one drinking there. drinking beer. I saw one man servi!u 

Q. Is that an old time liquor sa· with what I thought was whisk<,y. 
loon? A. It is, yes. Q. What made you think so? What 

Q. Do YOU know who the proprietf),- did you see? A. Well, the color of 
is? A. The proprietor at the pres- the liquor and the manner in which it 
ent time is Thomas Coleman. was served, the size of the glass--or 

Q. Thomas H. Coleman? A. I would like to withdraw that. 
think so. Q. You may do so. A. Yes, I have 

Q. Are you able t'O state how long made a mistake. I have a record here 
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of 6 or 8 :nen drinking beer, aU more 
or less drunk. 

Q. That is at the Gaff 'l'opsail? A. 
And they v.ere under the influence of 
liquor-yes, and I could teU that by 
their talk and their appe~,rance, but 
I saw no sale of whiskey in there. 

Q. Was the proprietor, Mr. Coleman, 
there? A. ]<'rank Sherman is the 
proprietor 'of that place-no, sir. 

and glasses ",nd ornaments and gin
ger ale and faucets. 

Q. Now, you have mentioned upon 
the little sketch which is marked House 
Document No. 667 the two places, one on 
each corner of Center and Free streets, 
and the other place depicted upon this 
sketch, have you visited them this year? 
A. That one there. (Indicating on 

Q. Anybody oehind the bar" 
Then; were two bartenders. 

sketch). 

A. Q, That is the one at No. 518 Fore 

Q. How were they dressed? A. I 
don't remember; I couldn't t0U you 
t!-Jat: I think, and still I don't know' 
as ~t is any \lse to say what I think, 
but I think they had on white c'oats, 
but I won't be sure about that. 

Q. Now at No. 29 Pearl street diU 
you make any invpstiga tion? A. I 
went in there; yes, sir. 

Q. And did you see any evidence 
of the sale of intoxicating liquors or 
its usp there'? A. I saw the bar and 
the man behind the bar; and that is 
quite nicely fitted up with mirrors 
behind the bal', with the u~mal amount 
of glasses and ginger ale, but no 
liquors in sight H:at I thought were 
intoxicating. 

Q. Did you see anything drunk 
there'! A. No, sir; I clidn't in that 
place; but I have been in thaL place 
after the saloon stopped business. 

Q. That is, this week? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What day this '\veek: A. I 

tbink it was April 2nd. 
Q. It was this week anyway? A. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, No. 9 Exchange street. Do 

you know anytbing about that place~' 
Have you investigated it at all? A. 
Yes, I have spoken of that place 
think. No, I haven't yet, No. 9 
Exchange street, I have heen in there. 

Q. How recently, tills year"? A. 
Oh, yes, this year. 

Q. vVhat did you observe in reg-ard 
to tile use of intoxicating liquors in 
that place? A. I "aw a man serving 
whiskey there; that is, ~what I took 
te, be whiskey. 

Q. Any bartender there or bar'! A. 
Yes. 
Q. How is that place fitted up at 

N OJ. (J Exchange street? A. F'ittec1 u]l 
with a bar same as usual, quite nicely 
fitted up witb mirrows back of the bar 

street? A. 518 Fore street, yes. 

Q. Whose place is that? A. I 
COUldn't say. There was a man in there 
that I thought might be the proprietor. 

Q. You don't know who runs that 
place? A. No, sir. 

Q. And did you see any evidence of 
the use of intoxicating liquors there? A. 
Well, the usual evidence, a bar and some 
bottles behind the bar. 

Q. 'Vas there anything served while 
you were present'! A. No, sir; there 
were some men playing cards. 

Q. At the corner of Fore street and 
Cotton street did you make any investi
gation? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What did you observe there in re
gard to intoxicating liquors or fittings '! 
A. This place isn't fitted up very nicely. 
I don't remember whether there were 
any mirrors behind the bar or not, but 
they have a bar and there were men 
in there drinking, and apparently drink
ing beer. That is an old-time place, and 
all three of these are old-time place o • 

Q. That is the place at the corner of 
Fore and Cotton streets, and on both 
corners of Center and Fore streets, 
they are old-time places? A. Yes, Sir. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: 'Vhat'is the one 
beside the two on the corner of Center 
and Fore streets. 

Mr. CLEAVES: The one on the cor
ner of Cotton and Fore streets. 

Q. Now, did you go into either of 
these on the corner of Center and Fore 
streets? A. I did not. 

Q. Now, takini' the one on the right 
hand corner of the picture as we see it. 
What did you find there and what did 
you observe there? A. There were men 
In there talking and drinking beer. I 
don't remember, I don't recall how many 
men were behind the bar. 
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Q. vVere there any behind the belr? The PRESIDENT: The Chair desires 
A. Yes. to st:lte before putting the motion for 

Q. 'V-as there at least one ,barten- recess that th" House and Senate will 
de'r7 A. Yes, there was at ,least one ~ach have a session immediately after 
bartender ~eces's, and when tbe recess is declared 

Q. And was tlll,r" any display of Ii- persons in tbe re'ar of tbe ball are re
quors or liquid,s? A. Yes, sir; there quested to remain seated unUl the Sen
was a display behir..tl tne bar, -and I ate passes nut, and the Senate will re
think there were mirrors and glasses tire t,o its own Chamber and the House 
'and orll'aments. will hold its session in this hall. 

Q. Now, upon tbe opposite corner, On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten 
did you visit that plal'.e? A. Yes. the convention took a recess until Mon-

Q. 'Vhat did you find there in re- day forenoon, April 7th, at 10 o'clock. 
,gard to furnishings and liquor? A. It The Senate then retired to the Sen
wa.- about the same as the others, and ate chamber. 
that young man had :a white coat on; 
.the bartender there had a white coat 
on. IN THE HOUSE. 

'-\11'. CLEAVES: Mr. President, I On motion by Mr. Dohedy olf Rock
think I ha,'e now reached the point land, 
where I go to another ,branch of Mr. Adjourned until Monday, April 7th, 
Skillin's testimony. 1913, at nine o'clock A. M. 




